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PREFACE 

The VA Evidence Synthesis Program (ESP) was established in 2007 to provide timely and accurate 

syntheses of targeted healthcare topics of importance to clinicians, managers, and policymakers as they 

work to improve the health and healthcare of Veterans. These reports help:  

• Develop clinical policies informed by evidence; 

• Implement effective services to improve patient outcomes and to support VA clinical practice 

guidelines and performance measures; and  

• Set the direction for future research to address gaps in clinical knowledge. 

The program is comprised of four ESP Centers across the US and a Coordinating Center located in 

Portland, Oregon. Center Directors are VA clinicians and recognized leaders in the field of evidence 

synthesis with close ties to the AHRQ Evidence-based Practice Center Program and Cochrane 

Collaboration. The Coordinating Center was created to manage program operations, ensure 

methodological consistency and quality of products, and interface with stakeholders. To ensure 

responsiveness to the needs of decision-makers, the program is governed by a Steering Committee 

comprised of health system leadership and researchers. The program solicits nominations for review 

topics several times a year via the program website.  

Comments on this evidence report are welcome and can be sent to Nicole Floyd, Deputy Director, ESP 

Coordinating Center at Nicole.Floyd@va.gov. 

 

Recommended citation: Freeman M, Ayers CK, Peterson C, and Kansagara D. Aromatherapy and 
Essential Oils: A Map of the Evidence. Washington, DC: Evidence Synthesis Program, Health Services 
Research and Development Service, Office of Research and Development, Department of Veterans 
Affairs. VA ESP Project #05-225; 2019. Available at: 
https://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/publications/esp/reports.cfm.  

 

This report is based on research conducted by the Evidence Synthesis Program (ESP) Center located at the VA 
Portland Healthcare System, Portland, OR, funded by the Department of Veterans Affairs, Veterans Health 
Administration, Health Services Research and Development. The findings and conclusions in this document are 
those of the author(s) who are responsible for its contents; the findings and conclusions do not necessarily represent 
the views of the Department of Veterans Affairs or the United States government. Therefore, no statement in this 
article should be construed as an official position of the Department of Veterans Affairs. No investigators have any 
affiliations or financial involvement (eg, employment, consultancies, honoraria, stock ownership or options, expert 
testimony, grants or patents received or pending, or royalties) that conflict with material presented in the report. 

https://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/publications/esp/TopicNomination.cfm
mailto:Nicole.Floyd@va.gov
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ABSTRACT 

Background: The purpose of this review is to provide the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) 

with a broad overview of the effectiveness of aromatherapy and essential oils (EOs), and the 

health conditions for which these interventions have been examined. 

 

Data Sources and Study Selection: We searched multiple databases through February 2019 for 

systematic reviews (SRs) of aromatherapy and EOs for health conditions. Using pre-specified 

inclusion criteria, all abstracts and full-text articles were dual-screened for inclusion. When there 

were several qualified reviews for the same health condition, we selected a single review based 

on its recency, methods, scope, and applicability. 

 

Data Abstraction: From each review, we abstracted the focus of the SR, the number of controlled 

trials included, combined number of participants, duration of trials, condition treated, and 

relevant findings from controlled trials. We abstracted separate data for each of 5 outcome 

categories: psychological outcomes, nausea/vomiting, pain and other physical outcomes, sleep 

outcomes, and global health outcomes. 

 

Data Synthesis: For each review and outcome category we assigned values representing the 

effectiveness level of the intervention and confidence in the evidence and used these values to 

generate evidence maps. Additionally, we provide a narrative synthesis of the findings. 

 

Results: We included 26 SRs representing the most recent and comprehensive evidence 

available. There is moderate-confidence evidence that aromatherapy is beneficial for pain in 

dysmenorrhea. Aromatherapy is potentially effective for pain in labor/childbirth; blood pressure 

reduction in hypertension; stress, depression, and sleep in hemodialysis patients; stress in healthy 

adults; anxiety in perioperative patients; and sleep quality in various populations, with low to 

moderate confidence in the evidence. For EOs applied topically, there is moderate confidence in 

the potentially positive effect of tea tree oil for tinea pedis. There is insufficient evidence of 

efficacy for all other conditions examined.  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY   

INTRODUCTION   

This topic was nominated by Dr. Ben Kligler, National Director of the Integrative Health 

Coordinating Center (IHCC) and Dr. Peter Glassman, Chair of the Medical Advisory Panel, 

Pharmacy Benefits Management Services at the Veterans Health Administration (VHA). The 

purpose of this report is to provide a broad overview of the effectiveness of aromatherapy and 

essential oils for various health indications. We will summarize the findings of systematic 

reviews in the form of evidence maps that will be used to guide and support decision-making 

about these treatment modalities in the VHA. The key question for the evidence map was: What 

evidence is available that examines the effectiveness of aromatherapy or essential oils for health-

related indications? 

METHODS   

Data Sources and Searches   

We developed search strategies in consultation with a research librarian. We searched multiple 

data sources from database inception through February 2019 for systematic reviews (SRs) and 

meta-analyses of aromatherapy and essential oils.  

Study Selection 

Two investigators independently assessed all abstracts and full-text articles for inclusion using 

pre-specified selection criteria and resolved disagreements through discussion and consensus. 

We included SRs and meta-analyses that included randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of 

clinical aromatherapy or topically applied essential oils (EOs) for specific health indications, risk 

populations, or targeted settings such as healthcare waiting spaces. From these SRs, we excluded 

results of trials in children, aromatherapy-massage trials without a massage-only control group, 

and trials that did not control for concurrent interventions. We excluded data from interventions 

in which EOs were applied to mucosal membranes, either orally, vaginally, or taken via 

ingestion.  

Potentially eligible SRs met all the following quality criteria: 1) clearly reported their search 

strategy and inclusion criteria; 2) performed a comprehensive search of at least 2 electronic 

databases; and 3) assessed the included studies for potential risk of bias and reported the 

findings. When there were several qualified SRs of an intervention for the same health condition, 

we selected a single review to represent the evidence for that health condition or population, 

based on recentness, methodological quality, scope, and applicability. 

Data Abstraction  

From each SR selected for the evidence map, we abstracted the following data: targeted health 

condition or population of the SR, intervention modalities and comparators used among trials, 

number of eligible RCTs and CCTs, sample size, and findings. Data were abstracted by 1 

investigator and confirmed by at least 1 additional reviewer. 

We abstracted outcome data in 6 categories: psychological symptoms, nausea/vomiting, pain and 

other physical outcomes, global outcomes (specifically measures of functional status or quality 
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of life), sleep quality, and adverse effects. If the effect sizes or P-values for the primary trials 

were not reported in the SR, we relied on the qualitative summary of findings provided by the SR 

authors. 

Quality Assessment 

To qualify for inclusion in our evidence map, SRs were required to assess the methodological 

quality of RCTs using a standardized instrument, among other criteria. We took the adjudications 

made by the primary SR authors at face value and used their quality assessments to rate the 

overall body of evidence.  

Data Synthesis and Rating the Body of Evidence 

Using the vector graphics in Microsoft Excel (2016), we generated scatter plots representing the 

findings in 2 dimensions: level of effectiveness and confidence in the evidence. Two reviewers 

independently assessed the effectiveness of the interventions and confidence levels, based on 

data from eligible trials as reported in the systematic reviews. Each bubble represents the 

summary of findings for 1 of 5 outcome categories (psychological, nausea/vomiting, pain or 

other physical, global, and sleep). We did not include harms in the evidence map because they 

were seldom reported. See the figure below for the map of the evidence. 

We classified the effect of the intervention for each health condition and outcome as follows: 

▪ No effect: a preponderance of null or negative findings.

▪ Unclear: the systematic review reported mixed findings for a single outcome, or mixed

findings across multiple outcomes within the same category, with no preponderance of

either benefit or negative effects.

▪ Potential positive effect: multiple outcomes within the same category (pain/physical,

nauseas/vomiting, psychological, global health, or sleep) with at least 1 clear finding of

benefit; or mixed findings for a single outcome with a preponderance of evidence of a

positive effect.

▪ Positive effect: numerous studies or a large sample showing a positive effect.

We classified the levels of confidence in the evidence as follows: 

High: Consistent findings from at least 2 studies with a large combined sample size and 

low risk of bias.  

Moderate: Evidence comes from a single large study with no major flaws, or from 2+ 

studies with limitations in sample size, study quality, applicability, or consistency of 

findings.  

Low: Small combined sample size, or major deficiencies in the body of evidence. 

Insufficient: The body of evidence consists of only 1 small study or has unacceptable 

deficiencies.  
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For the evidence maps, we grouped together studies with either unclear effect or insufficient 

level of confidence into a combined category of unclear/insufficient evidence. We also provide a 

narrative synthesis of findings according to treatment modality and outcome.  

RESULTS  

Results of Literature Search   

Our search of electronic databases, bibliographies, and other sources resulted in a total of 1,646 

citations. After dual review of titles, abstracts, and full-text articles, we selected 25 SRs 

representing the most recent and comprehensive evidence available on each intervention, as 

applied to distinct health-related conditions and target populations. 

Summary of Results 

Twenty-six health-related conditions/target populations were examined by the 25 SRs selected 

for the evidence map. Twenty-two SRs provide evidence on inhaled EO interventions, which 

encompass aromatherapy combined with massage (EO-massage) as well as inhaled-only 

aromatherapy. Three SRs provide evidence on topical EO interventions.  

Evidence from 171 eligible trials is represented among the 25 SRs. Hemodialysis, perioperative 

patients, dysmenorrhea, labor/childbirth, sleep, anxiety, and depression were the most widely 

studied conditions and/or populations. Aromatherapy interventions were most commonly 

delivered via inhalation, though the method of application varied widely. SRs of aromatherapy 

frequently included trials of aromatherapy-massage, which may involve direct dermal exposure 

through the addition of EO to massage lotion or oil or may be diffused in the room during 

massage. There is moderate-confidence evidence that inhaled EOs are beneficial for pain in 

dysmenorrhea. Inhaled EOs have potential benefit for pain in labor/childbirth (moderate 

confidence) and for blood pressure reduction in patients with hypertension (low confidence). 

Two SRs provided low-confidence evidence of potential positive effects on sleep quality in 

various populations. There is moderate-confidence evidence that aromatherapy has no effect on 

anxiety in palliative care. The effects of inhaled EOs are unclear for nausea/vomiting in all 

studied populations, and for all other conditions studied. Among the topical EO interventions, 

there is evidence of potential effectiveness in the use of tea tree oil for tinea pedis and the level 

of confidence in the evidence is moderate. The effectiveness of topical EOs is unclear for 

onychomycosis, acne, and episiotomy wound healing.  
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Figure. Map of the evidence from systematic reviews of inhaled and topical essential oils 

for targeted health conditions/populations 
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DISCUSSION   

These evidence maps provide a broad overview of the evidence on clinical aromatherapy and 

topical EO interventions.  

The only condition for which we found a preponderance of evidence suggesting benefit was pain 

in dysmenorrhea. We found several potentially promising areas, including pain in 

labor/childbirth; blood pressure reduction in those with hypertension; stress, depression, and 

sleep in patients on hemodialysis; stress in healthy adults; anxiety in perioperative patients 

undergoing various surgery types; and sleep quality in various populations. We also found 

evidence of potential effectiveness in the use of topical tea tree oil for tinea pedis. In most of the 

conditions studied, however, we found insufficient evidence to characterize treatment effects.  

Limitations 

Evidence maps such as these are not designed to provide definitive conclusions about benefit, 

and there are several reasons for cautious interpretation: 1) we relied only on SRs and did not 

search for more recently published trials or conditions for which no SR has been written (so we 

cannot be definitive in our characterization of the evidence for each condition, nor is this an 

exhaustive list of conditions/populations for which aromatherapy has been used), 2) we cannot 

comment on the magnitude of treatment effect, 3) we relied on others’ study quality assessments, 

and 4) our measure of the level of confidence cannot approach the rigor represented by 

standardized approaches1 given the previously listed constraints. These maps provide only broad 

“brushstrokes” regarding the potential benefits of these interventions. One should be particularly 

circumspect about the “potential for positive effect” findings since these were – by design – 

weighted toward identifying any potential area of benefit to aid with research prioritization.  

Similarly, evidence maps provide a broad overview about evidence gaps, but cannot be definitive 

in determining an absence of evidence. Data for these evidence maps came from systematic 

reviews; therefore, individual trials not included in prior reviews or areas for which there were 

no reviews meeting inclusion criteria are not represented in these evidence maps. It is possible 

that the maps have identified areas of insufficient evidence in which there is individual trial data, 

or systematic reviews that did not meet our minimum quality criteria.  

Research Gaps/Future Research 

The maps highlight many potential areas for future research. The interventions and health 

conditions for which there was evidence of a “potential positive effect” may be one place to start 

to prioritize research, since these findings underscore potentially fruitful areas of research. The 

comparative effectiveness of different, standardized aromatherapeutic approaches should be 

examined especially in conditions for which there is potential promise. Future studies should 

capture potential adverse effects data, and the safety of aromatherapy should be examined in 

patients with comorbidities especially those of the respiratory tract. Furthermore, the use of a 

non-EO fragrance comparator would improve blinding and allow comparison of effects and 

harms of aromatherapy containing EO versus synthetically generated fragrance oils. 

CONCLUSIONS   

There is moderate confidence that aromatherapy is effective for pain in dysmenorrhea. We found 

potential positive effects of aromatherapy for pain in labor/childbirth; blood pressure reduction in 
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those with hypertension; stress, depression, and sleep in patients on hemodialysis; stress in 

healthy adults; anxiety in perioperative patients undergoing various surgery types; and sleep 

quality in various populations, with low to moderate confidence in the evidence. For EOs applied 

topically, there is moderate confidence in the potentially positive effect of tea tree oil for tinea 

pedis. There is insufficient evidence with which to determine whether aromatherapy or topically 

applied EO is effective for all other examined conditions. 

ABBREVIATIONS TABLE 

Abbreviation Term 

ADL Activities of daily living 

AT Aromatherapy 

BPSD Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia 

CCT Controlled clinical trial 

CDSR Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 

CI Confidence interval 

CIH Complementary and integrative health 

DBP Diastolic blood pressure 

EBM Evidence-based Medicine 

EO Essential oil 

EPDS Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale 

ESP Evidence Synthesis Program 

ICU Intensive care unit 

KQ Key Question 

MA Meta-analysis 

MADRS Montgomery–Åsberg Depression Rating Scale 

MD Mean difference 

MENQOL Menopause-specific Quality of Life Questionnaire 

NAS Numeric analog scale 

NOS Not otherwise specified 

NR Not reported 

NS Not significant 

OBO Oil of bitter orange 

OPCC&CT Office of Patient Centered Care and Cultural Transformation 

P P-value 

PBO Placebo 

PICOTS Population, interventions, comparators, outcomes, timing, setting, and study design 

pts Participants 

PUQE Pregnancy-Unique Quantification of Emesis/Nausea 

QOL Quality of Life 

RCSQ Richards-Campbell Sleep Questionnaire 

RCT Randomized controlled trial 

REEDA Redness, Edema, Ecchymosis, Discharge, Approximation 

ROB Risk of bias 

RR Risk ratio 
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Abbreviation Term 

RSCL Rotterdam Symptom Checklist 

SBP Systolic blood pressure 

SE Standard error 

SMD Standard mean difference 

SR Systematic review 

STAI State-Trait Anxiety Inventory 

TEP Technical expert panel 

TMD Total Mood Disturbance 

TTO Tea tree oil 

US United States  

VAS Visual analog scale 

VHA Veterans Health Administration 
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EVIDENCE REPORT    

INTRODUCTION  

The Veterans Health Administration (VHA) is seeking to increase the use of effective new 

practices and approaches in health care as part of its current transformation to a more patient-

centered healthcare model that focuses on the Veterans’ goals and priorities for their health. The 

use of various low-risk complementary and alternative health interventions has been increasing 

both within and outside of the VHA.  

Essential oils (EOs) are part of a tradition of herbal medicine dating back thousands of years.2 

EOs are volatile oils that contain the “essence” of an aromatic plant’s fragrance. Conventional 

methods for extracting EOs include steam or water distillation from raw plant material,3 or cold-

press extraction from citrus peel.4 The therapeutic inhalation of EOs is thought to have 

physiological and/or psychological benefits.5 Aromatherapy using EO is thought to mediate 

emotional responses by affecting the neuroendocrine system and autonomic nervous systems.6 In 

addition to the inhalation of EOs, there are various topical applications that are purported to be 

beneficial apart from their aromatic qualities, for instance as antiseptics. The chemical 

components of EOs have been shown to inhibit microbial and fungal growth.7,8  

EO aromatherapy is being used increasingly in hospitals and other healthcare settings.9,10 For 

instance, aromatherapy has been used to help manage the behavioral and psychological 

symptoms of dementia, such as restlessness and aggression, and to improve sleep.11  

Despite their increasing use, little is known about the benefits and risks associated with the use 

of EOs. The purpose of this report is to provide a broad overview, using evidence maps, of the 

health conditions and target populations for which EO interventions have been studied. Evidence 

maps are a relatively new form of evidence synthesis, and their purpose is to identify research 

gaps and future research needs, rather than to conduct comprehensive, in-depth analyses or form 

conclusions about a focused research question. Although standardized definitions and 

methodology are still being established, an evidence map generally includes a systematic search 

of a broad field of research and a visual representation of the body of literature.12 This report and 

evidence map characterize the current knowledge about the effectiveness of inhaled and topical 

EOs and will inform decision-making about these modalities in the VHA.  
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METHODS  

TOPIC DEVELOPMENT  

This topic was nominated by Dr. Peter Glassman, Chair of the Medical Advisory Panel, 

Pharmacy Benefits Management Service, in conjunction with Dr. Benjamin Kligler, National 

Director for the Integrative Health Coordinating Center, Patient-Centered Care & Cultural 

Transformation (OPCC&CT). The scope was refined through a process that included a 

preliminary review of published peer-reviewed literature and consultations with our operational 

partners and a panel of technical experts. The research question for this evidence map was: What 

evidence is available that examines the effectiveness of aromatherapy or essential oils for health-

related indications? Our approach to the research question is shown below in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1. Analytic framework 

 
SEARCH STRATEGY   

We conducted a comprehensive search for systematic reviews (SRs) and meta-analyses of EO 

interventions. We consulted with a research librarian to develop the search strategy, and a second 

research librarian peer-reviewed the search strategy using the instrument for Peer Review of 

Search Strategies.13 The search of electronic databases queried Ovid MEDLINE Epub Ahead of 

Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations, Ovid MEDLINE Daily and Ovid MEDLINE, 

Ovid PsycINFO, CINAHL, Epistomonikos, and Ovid EBM Reviews Cochrane Database of 

Systematic Reviews (CDSR, DARE, HTA, and Cochrane CENTRAL), and included all 

available years of publication from database inception (1946 for Ovid MEDLINE®) through 

February 2019; Appendix A provides the search strategies for each database. We further 

examined the bibliographies of relevant publications, searched the PROSPERO registry for 

Essential oils administered topically or 

via inhalation (aromatherapy) 

Adults of a defined risk group or targeted health condition 

Physical 

outcomes 

Harms 

Global health 

outcomes 

Psychological 

outcomes  

Sleep 

outcomes 
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completed systematic reviews, and consulted subject matter experts for potentially relevant 

studies. 

STUDY SELECTION  

We applied pre-specified selection criteria (Appendix B) to assess the titles and abstracts yielded 

by the literature search. We used Abstrackr,14 an online tool for screening citations, and retrieved 

potentially relevant articles for review at the full-text level. Two investigators independently 

assessed all abstracts and full-text articles for inclusion and resolved disagreements through 

discussion and consensus. 

We selected SRs and meta-analyses that included randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of clinical 

aromatherapy or topically applied essential oils for specific health indications, risk populations, 

or targeted settings such as healthcare waiting spaces. 

We excluded reviews examining only children or adolescents. If an eligible SR included both 

pediatric and adult populations, we abstracted data from only the trials in adults. 

We classified aromatherapy-massage (EO-massage) as an inhaled modality, and only included 

data from trials that included a massage-only control group. We similarly included data from 1 

trial of aromatherapy combined with acupressure that included an acupressure-only control 

group. We excluded data from trials that did not control for concurrent interventions. 

We excluded data from interventions in which oral or mucous membranes made direct contact 

with EOs, such as mouth rinses, vaginal applications, or orally ingested EO formulations. Table 

1 specifies the criteria for population, interventions, comparators, outcomes, timing, and setting 

(PICOTS). 

Table 1. PICOTS 

Key Question What evidence is available on the effectiveness of aromatherapy or essential oils for 
health-related conditions?  
▪ In which health conditions/target populations have they been studied? 
▪ Which formulations have been studied? 
▪ What is the effect of the intervention in each health condition studied? 4 effect 

categories:  

• No effect 

• Unclear 

• Potential positive 

• Positive 
▪ What is the level of confidence in the evidence for that effect? 4 confidence 

levels:  

• Insufficient 

• Low 

• Moderate 

• High 

Population Adults (18+) receiving an EO intervention for a targeted health condition or risk group.  

Interventions Include: Essential oil preparations that are inhaled or topically applied; massage with 
EO is included as an inhaled modality. 
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Exclude: Essential oil preparations that are ingested, consumed, or absorbed through 
oral and mucosal membranes. Also exclude preparations where essential oils are 
combined with another drug or active ingredient. 

Comparators No limits for comparators of inhaled-only EO interventions.  
For EO-massage interventions, include only data from trials that had a massage-only 
comparator arm (eg, using an inert/carrier oil). 

Outcomes ▪ Psychological symptoms 
▪ Physical outcomes 
▪ Global outcomes (measures of quality of life or function, such as activities of daily 

living, mobility, social functioning, and employment) 
▪ Harms 

Timing Any duration of treatment and follow-up 

Study design Systematic reviews and meta-analyses that include randomized controlled trials. Non-
systematic reviews, reviews of reviews, and primary studies are excluded. 

Setting No limits 

 

Potentially eligible SRs met all the following quality criteria: 1) clearly reported their search 

strategy and inclusion criteria; 2) performed a comprehensive search of at least 2 electronic 

databases; and 3) assessed the included studies for potential risk of bias and reported the 

findings.15 

We identified the distinct health conditions and target populations that were examined by the 

potentially eligible SRs. When there were several qualified SRs of an intervention for the same 

health condition, we selected a single review to represent the evidence for that health condition 

or population, based on recentness, methodological quality, scope, and applicability. 

DATA ABSTRACTION  

From each SR selected for the evidence map, we abstracted the following data: targeted health 

condition or population of the SR, intervention modalities and comparators used among eligible 

trials, number of RCTs and CCTs, sample size, and findings. Data were abstracted by 1 

investigator and confirmed by at least 1 additional reviewer. 

Some of the SRs selected for the evidence map examined a range of complementary therapies for 

a targeted health condition or included trials of EO interventions that we excluded from our 

scope, such as orally ingested formulations, or trials comparing EO-massage versus usual care. 

We abstracted data from trials that met our PICOTS criteria (Table 1). 

We abstracted outcome data in 6 categories: psychological symptoms, nausea/vomiting, pain and 

other physical outcomes, global outcomes (specifically measures of functional status or quality 

of life), sleep quality, and adverse effects. If the effect sizes or P-values for the primary trials 

were not reported in the SR, we relied on the qualitative summary of findings provided by the SR 

authors. 

QUALITY ASSESSMENT  

To qualify for inclusion in our evidence map, SRs were required to assess the methodological 

quality of RCTs using a standardized instrument, among other criteria.15 We took the 
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adjudications made by the primary SR authors at face value and used their quality assessments to 

rate the overall body of evidence.  

DATA SYNTHESIS  

We used the vector graphics in Microsoft Excel (2016) to generate scatter plots based on 

categorical values representing levels of effect and confidence in the evidence. The rows in the 

scatter plots present each of 26 health conditions/target populations. Each bubble represents the 

summary of findings for 1 of 5 outcome categories (psychological, nausea/vomiting, pain or 

other physical outcomes, global, and sleep). Because harms were infrequently reported, they are 

not represented in the evidence maps. 

Two reviewers independently assessed the effectiveness of the interventions and confidence 

levels, based on data from eligible trials as reported in the systematic reviews. We resolved 

disagreements through discussion or by consulting a third reviewer until we reached consensus. 

We classified the effect of the intervention for each targeted health condition and outcome as 

follows: 

▪ No effect: a preponderance of null or negative findings. 

▪ Unclear: the systematic review reported mixed findings for a single outcome, or mixed 

findings across multiple outcomes within the same category, with no preponderance of 

either benefit or negative effects.  

▪ Potential positive effect: multiple outcomes within the same category (physical, 

psychological, global health, or sleep) with at least 1 clear finding of benefit; or mixed 

findings for a single outcome with a preponderance of evidence of a positive effect 

among RCTs.  

▪ Positive effect: numerous studies or a large sample showing a positive effect. 

For a modality to be classified as having a positive effect required consistent, statistically 

significant effects from well-conducted trials. When there were mixed findings for a single 

outcome that included both positive and null findings, we classified the overall effect as either 

unclear or potentially positive, depending on the preponderance of findings particularly among 

RCTs. If the findings across a group of studies were truly mixed to the extent that there was no 

preponderance of evidence in 1 direction or another, or if there were methodological limitations 

in the included trials, we classified it as unclear/insufficient. However, if there were a clear 

signal for benefit on at least 1 outcome in a category, we classified the overall body of evidence 

as having a potential positive effect. 

We provide a narrative synthesis of findings according to treatment modality and outcome. Some 

SRs of inhaled EOs focused on a specific outcome such as nausea or sleep quality. Other SRs 

examined a specific health condition and reported multiple outcomes. We therefore compiled the 

findings for similar outcomes, grouping together psychological outcomes, nausea/vomiting, pain 

and other physical signs/symptoms, global outcomes, sleep quality, and adverse effects.  
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RATING THE BODY OF EVIDENCE  

For each conclusion on the effect of an intervention (ie, no effect, unclear, potential positive, or 

positive effect) we characterized the level of confidence in the body of evidence specific to that 

outcome category and health-related condition. We calculated a rough estimate of confidence 

based on the number of participants in the included trials; the number of studies; the quality of 

the included trials, and the overall risk of bias; whether there were serious inconsistencies in the 

findings; and any limitations in the applicability of the evidence (Appendix C). Table 2 outlines 

the criteria we used for scoring. 

Table 2. Domains for assessing level of confidence 

Domain; range of points Description 

Sample size; 
1 to 3 

1: N ≤ 100 
2: N = 100-500 
3: N = 500+ 

Number of studies; 
-1 or 0 

0: More than 1 study 
-1: Only 1 study 

Consistency; 
-1 or 0 

0: No major flaw 
-1: Serious inconsistency 

Directness; 
-1 or 0 

0: No major flaw 
-1: Limited applicability 

Overall ROB/study quality; 
-1 or 0 

0: Unclear or low ROB (good quality) 
-1: High ROB (poor quality) 

ROB = Risk of bias 

We used the sum of points from each domain to classify the level of confidence into 4 categories 

as follows: 

 (3 points) High: Consistent findings from at least 2 studies with a large combined sample  

  size and low risk of bias.  

 

 (2 points) Moderate: Evidence comes from a single large study with no major flaws, or  

  from 2+ studies with limitations in sample size, study quality, applicability, or  

  consistency of findings.  

 

 (1 point) Low: Small combined sample size, or major deficiencies in the body of evidence.  

 

 (≤ 0 points) Insufficient: The body of evidence consists of only 1 small study or has   

  unacceptable deficiencies.  

For the evidence maps, we grouped together studies with either unclear effect or insufficient 

level of confidence into a combined category of unclear/insufficient evidence.  
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RESULTS 

LITERATURE FLOW    

Our search of electronic databases, bibliographies, and other sources resulted in a total of 1,646 

citations. After reviewing titles and abstracts, we included 171 for further screening at the full-text 

level. Of these, 56 SRs met our inclusion criteria. After reviewing all eligible SRs, we selected 25 

SRs representing the most recent and comprehensive evidence available on each health-related 

condition and/or population (Figure 2). 

Figure 2: Literature Flow Chart 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Abbreviations: EO = essential oil; SR= systematic review  

 12 Citations added from reference lists of relevant 
  articles, key experts, and other sources 
 

1,646 Citations compiled for  
  review of titles and abstracts 

 

25 SRs included 

1,634 Citations identified from electronic databases:  
 1,254  PubMed/Ovid MEDLINE searched February 13, 2019 
  46 Epistomonikos searched February 20, 2019 
  123  CINAHL searched February 19, 2019 
   83  PsycINFO 1806 to February 12, 2019 
  12  Ovid EBM Reviews (Cochrane Database of Systematic 

Reviews) 2005 to February 13, 2019 
   116  PROSPERO searched February 20, 2019 

1,475 Citations excluded for lack of relevance 

 146 Citations excluded: 
 3 Non-English language publication 
 7  Ineligible population 

  80 Ineligible study design or publication type 
  25  Provides no data from EO interventions 
  31 Eligible for inclusion but represented by a 

more recent or comprehensive SR for the 
same health condition or target population 

 

 171 Citations selected for  
  full-text review 

3  SRs of topical EO interventions 
  for 4 distinct health conditions 

22 SRs of inhaled EO interventions: 
 10  SRs of inhaled-only EO trials 
 12  SRs that included inhaled-

only and EO-massage trials  
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KEY QUESTION: What evidence is available that examines the 
effectiveness of aromatherapy or essential oils for health-related 
indications? 

Twenty-six health-related conditions/target populations were examined by the 25 SRs selected 

for the evidence map. Twenty-two SRs provide evidence on inhaled EO interventions,16-37 which 

encompass aromatherapy combined with massage (EO-massage) as well as inhaled-only 

aromatherapy. Three SRs provide evidence on topical EO interventions.38-40 One SR of topical 

EOs for various fungal infections included both tinea pedis and onychomycosis, and we present 

the findings for these health conditions separately.  

Figure 3 shows the number of trials for each health condition according to treatment modality. 

Evidence from 171 eligible trials is represented among the 25 SRs. Hemodialysis, perioperative 

patients, dysmenorrhea, labor/childbirth, sleep, anxiety, and depression were the most widely 

studied conditions/populations. Aromatherapy interventions were most often delivered via 

inhalation, though the method of application varied widely. Inhaled EO studies used a range of 

administration methods: the EO could be released to the air by diffusion or vaporization, applied 

to cotton and attached to the subject’s clothing, inhaled directly from a vessel, applied to the 

inside of a ventilation mask, or added to the lotion/oil used during massage – all of these were 

commonly described as aromatherapy. SRs of aromatherapy frequently included trials of 

aromatherapy-massage (Figure 3), which may involve direct dermal exposure through the 

addition of EO to massage lotion/oil or may be limited to inhalation only if the EO is diffused in 

the room during massage. In many cases the SR referred to the intervention simply as 

“aromatherapy-massage” without specifying whether the exposure was administered via massage 

oil or diffuser. When details of the methods of the EO-massage trials were provided, dermal 

contact was the most commonly described exposure method. 

Table 3 specifies the outcomes reported for each health condition/target population. The results 

for these outcomes are presented in Figure 4, a map of the evidence for inhaled EO interventions 

in 22 health conditions. There is evidence that inhaled EOs are beneficial for pain in 

dysmenorrhea,23 and the level of confidence in the evidence is moderate. Inhaled EOs have 

potential benefit for physical symptoms during labor/childbirth26 (moderate confidence) and for 

patients with hypertension25 (low confidence). Two SRs provided low-confidence evidence of a 

potential positive effects on sleep quality.24,35 There is moderate-confidence evidence that 

aromatherapy has no effect on anxiety in palliative care.18 The effects of inhaled EOs are unclear 

for nausea/vomiting, and for all other conditions studied.  

Figure 5 presents an evidence map for the effects of topical EO interventions for 4 health 

conditions. There is evidence of potential effectiveness in the use of topical tea tree oil for tinea 

pedis,40 and the level of confidence in the evidence is moderate. The effectiveness of topical EOs 

is unclear for onychomycosis, acne, and episiotomy wound healing.  
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Table 3. Populations, health conditions, and/or symptoms addressed in systematic reviews 

of essential oil interventions 

Label used in 
figures 

Comments about study 
samples 

Outcome 
category 

Targeted symptom or 
measured outcome 

Acne38 1 trial in patients with mild to 
moderate facial acne vulgaris 

Physical Skin lesion count, acne 
severity 

Anxiety, healthcare 
waiting spaces17 

Samples included patients 
awaiting dental or surgical 
procedures 

Psychological Anxiety 

Anxiety, palliative 
care18 

Participants included patients 
rather than caregivers 

Psychological Anxiety 

Anxiety, various 
populations19 

Samples included patients with 
clinical anxiety, other health 
conditions or settings (eg, cancer, 
perioperative, ICU, colonoscopy), 
or healthy volunteers 

Psychological Anxiety 

Complications, 
hemodialysis 24 

--- Psychological Anxiety; depression; stress 

Physical Fatigue, pruritis 

Global QOL 

Sleep Sleep quality 

Depressive 
symptoms, various 
populations22 

Only 1 of 8 eligible studies 
targeted patients with depression 
or anxiety. The others enrolled 
healthy volunteers or those with 
various health conditions (eg, 
cancer, pregnancy, postpartum, 
mothers of children with ADHD)  

Psychological Depressive symptoms 
measured by various scales 

Dysmenorrhea23 --- Physical Pain 

Nausea/vomiting, 
postoperative26 

Studies of patients undergoing a 
variety of surgical procedures 

Nausea/vomiting Nausea severity 

Nausea/vomiting, 
early pregnancy28 

--- Psychological Satisfaction with treatment 

Nausea/vomiting Nausea and vomiting 
severity; vomiting intensity 

Onychomycosis40 --- Physical Conversion to negative 
culture; resolution of 
symptoms 

Pain, hemiplegic 
shoulder pain after 
stroke29 

--- Physical Pain 

Pain, 
postoperative30 

Samples included various 
surgical procedures 

Physical Pain 

Perioperative 
symptoms, various 
surgery types31 

Samples included various 
surgical procedures 

Psychological Anxiety 

Physical Pain 

Nausea/Vomiting Nausea/Vomiting 

Physical 
symptoms, 
labor/childbirth26  

--- Physical Pain, duration of labor, 
emergency C-section, 
spontaneous membrane 
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Label used in 
figures 

Comments about study 
samples 

Outcome 
category 

Targeted symptom or 
measured outcome 

rupture, and spontaneous 
labor onset 

Psychological 
symptoms, women 
aged 45+32 

Peri- and post-menopausal 
women 

Psychological Anxiety; depression 

SBP/DBP, 
hypertension25 

Patients with hypertension or pre-
hypertension 

Physical SBP, DBP 

Sexual symptoms, 
women aged 45+33 

Peri- and post-menopausal 
women 

Psychological Sexual desire; vaginal 
dryness during intercourse, 
avoiding intimacy 

Sleep, critical 
care/ICU34 

--- Sleep Sleep quality 

Sleep, various 
populations35 

Samples included mostly healthy 
volunteers, and some patients 
with insomnia or ischemic heart 
disease 

Sleep Sleep quality 

Stress, healthy 
adults36 

--- Psychological Stress 

Stress, nurses37 --- Psychological Work-related stress 

Symptom relief, 
burn patients20 

--- Psychological Anxiety 

Physical Pain 

Sleep Sleep quality 

Symptom relief, 
cancer21 

Samples included patients with 
various forms of cancer 

Psychological Anxiety 

Physical Pain, mobility, tiredness, and 
various other physical 
symptoms (from RSCL) 

Global QOL; functioning 

Tinea pedis40 ‘--- Physical Conversion to negative 
culture; resolution of 
symptoms 

Various symptoms, 
dementia16  

‘--- Psychological Behavioral and psychological 
symptoms of dementia 
(BPSD); cognitive function; 
agitation; resistance to taking 
medication; relationship with 
caregiver 

Global ADL; QOL 

Wound healing, 
episiotomy39 

‘--- Physical Redness; edema; 
ecchymosis; discharge; 
approximation; exudation; 
dyspareunia 

Abbreviations: ADL = activities of daily living; BPSD = Behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia; DBP 

= diastolic blood pressure; EO = essential oil; QOL = quality of life; RSCL = Rotterdam Symptom Checklist; SBP = 

systolic blood pressure; SR = systematic review 

Note: All studies in a review may not have addressed each population or condition 
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Figure 3. Number of trials of essential oil interventions for targeted health conditions/populations, by treatment modality  
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Figure 4. Map of the evidence from systematic reviews of inhaled essential oils for targeted health conditions/populations  
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Inhaled EO interventions - Psychological outcomes 

Seven SRs examined the effects of inhaled EOs on anxiety and reported mixed findings. Table 4 

provides a summary of the findings. An SR of hemodialysis patients found potential positive 

effects on anxiety, depression, and stress,24 and an SR of perioperative patients found a potential 

positive effect on reducing anxiety.31 The level of confidence in these findings was low. A meta-

analysis of 3 RCTs found no effect on anxiety in palliative care (low confidence).18 Evidence of 

effectiveness for anxiety was unclear for waiting room settings,17 burn patients,20 cancer,21 

hemodialysis,24 women aged 45+,32 and in an SR of various populations.19 

Of 3 SRs that examined stress, 2 found evidence of a potential positive effect (low confidence) in 

healthy adults36 and hemodialysis patients.24 Evidence of effect was unclear in an SR of 

occupational stress among nurses.37  

The effects of inhaled EO interventions on depression, behavioral problems in dementia, and 

other psychological outcomes were also unclear (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Psychological health outcomes in systematic reviews of inhaled essential oil interventions 

Health condition, population 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Anxiety, healthcare waiting 
spaces17 
5 RCTs (N=793) 
1 CCT (N=72) 
Inhaled 

Anxiety in health care waiting rooms (5 RCTs, N=793; 1 CCT N=72): Mixed findings. 
2 low-ROB RCTs of dental patients (N=219 and N=340): reduction in anxiety in 1, no difference in 
the other.  
3 unclear-ROB RCTs of pts awaiting surgical procedures (N=234): significant reduction with 
aromatherapy, although 1 RCT included the effect of a soothing nature DVD. Effect sizes and p-
values NR. 
1 CCT of pts awaiting surgery (N=72): STAI score 11.0(±2.2) points lower with AT after waiting 
period, P-value NR.  

Unclear Insufficient 

Anxiety, palliative care18  
3 RCTs (N=160) 
of EO-massage 

Anxiety (3 high-ROB RCTs; N=160): No difference; Anxiety by STAI (MD= -2.60 [95% CI: -7.82 to 
2.63], P = 0.33). Heterogeneity NS (x2=2.31, P=0.31, I2=13%).  

No effect Low 

Anxiety, various populations19 
11 RCTs (N=1,076) 
Inhaled only: 9 RCTs 
EO-massage: 2 RCTs Lavender 

Anxiety (9 high-ROB RCTs, N=964):  
3 RCTs favored Tx (P ≤ 0.05 reported), 6 RCTs found no effect. Effect sizes and P-values NR.  
Stress (3 high-ROB RCTs, N=152): Significant reduction in 1 RCT (N=42, P < 0.01), 2 RCTs 
found no effect. Effect sizes NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Symptom relief, burn patients20 
4 RCTs (N=248) 
Inhaled 
Lavender and/or rose  

Anxiety (2 high-ROB RCTs; N=110): Mixed findings. 
1 RCT (N=60) found significant benefit: STAI -0.93 [95% CI -1.46 to - 0.39], P=0.0007  
1 RCT (N=60) found no effect: STAI -0.46 [95% CI -0.97 to 0.05] 

Unclear Insufficient 

Symptom relief, cancer21 
2 RCTs (N=139) of EO-massage  

Anxiety immediately following massage (2 high-ROB RCTS, N=139): Mixed effects. 1 RCT (N=52) 
found significantly greater reduction in massage-only control. 1 RCT (N=87) found benefit in both 
T and C. Effect sizes NR; differences between groups NR. 
Anxiety longer-term (2 high-ROB RCTS, N=139): Mixed findings.  
1 RCT (N=52) found no differences between groups. 1 RCT (N=87) found improvement on RSCL 
subscales: psychological (P < 0.01), severe psychological (P < 0.01); no significant change in 
anxiety with massage-only. Effect sizes NR; differences between groups NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 
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Health condition, population 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Various symptoms, dementia16  
10 RCTs (N=363) 
8 Inhaled-only 
2 Massage-EO 

BPSD:  
2 unclear-ROB RCTs (N=91) found greater reduction in BPSD in Tx group, effect sizes NR. 1 RCT 
reported P<0.01; P-value NR in 1 RCT. 
Cognitive function (1 high-ROB RCT, N=28): Significant improvement in Tx group. Effect size and 
P-value NR. 
Agitation: Mixed findings. 
2 RCTs found significant reduction: 1 low-ROB RCT (N=72) effect size and P-value NR; 1 unclear-
ROB RCT (N=70) significant reduction on agitation and other symptoms (P < 0.01) 
2 RCTS found no difference: 1 low-ROB RCT (N=114) and 1 high-ROB RCT (N=7). Effect size 
and P-values NR.  
Resistance to taking medication (1 high-ROB RCT, N=13): No difference. Effect size and P-value 
NR. 
Relationship with caregiver (1 high-ROB RCT, N=16): Positive improvement. Effect size and P-
value NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Depressive symptoms, various 
populations22 
8 RCTs (N=858) 
Inhaled only: 5 RCTs 
EO-massage: 3 RCTs 

Improvement in depressive symptoms (8 RCTS; N = 858): 
EO inhaled only (5 RCTs, N=694): Mixed findings.  
In 1 high-ROB RCT of 40 healthy volunteers: change in TMD score −1.28 ± 2.6 vs 0.5 ± 2.2 
(P<0.05). In 1 high-ROB RCT of 28 postpartum women: mean difference in EPDS scores at end 
point was −3.981 (P = NS).  
1 Unclear RCT in 13 pregnant women and 2 Low-ROB RCTs (313 cancer pts receiving 
radiotherapy and 320 pregnant women) found no stat. sig. differences.  
EO massage (3 RCTs, N=164): Mixed findings.  
1 high-ROB RCT in 32 pts with depression and/or anxiety found benefit: baseline/endpoint 
MADRS scores: 30/18.1 vs 19.8/21.1 (P<0.05).  
1 low-ROB RCT in 42 cancer pts and 1 high-ROB RCT in 90 women aged 45-60 found no stat. sig 
differences.  

Unclear Insufficient 

Complications, hemodialysis24 
15 RCTs (N=865) 
7 CCTs (N=332) 
Inhaled only: 14 RCTs and 2 CCTs 
EO-massage: 1 RCT and 5 CCTs 

Mixed findings with preponderance of benefit. Effect sizes and P-values NR. 
Anxiety (6 unclear-ROB RCTs; N=335): 5 RCTs favor tx; 1 found no effect.  
Depression (3 unclear-ROB RCTs; N=192): All 3 favor tx; 1 RCT found significant positive effect 
on depression but no effect on anxiety. 
Stress (2 unclear-ROB RCTs; N=120): Both favor tx. 

Potential 
positive 

Low 

Early pregnancy28 
1 unclear-ROB RCT, N=100 
Inhaled-only; Lemon oil  

Satisfaction with treatment: No difference. MD = 1.47 (95% CI: 0.91 to 2.37), P = 0.11 Unclear Insufficient 
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Health condition, population 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Perioperative symptoms, various 
surgical procedures31  
14 RCTs (N=1,571) 
4 CCTs (N=342) 
Inhaled-only except for 1 RCT 
(Massage-EO)  

Anxiety reduction, various surgery types: 4 RCTs (N=336)  
Mixed findings with potential positive effects.  
1 low-ROB RCTs (N=109) found significant difference in STAI: -3 vs -2 (P = 0.02).  
1 low-ROB RCT (N=60) found no sig. differences in STAI at any timepoint (12.6 vs 42.73 after 
intervention; 41.33 vs 41.56 at 3d post-op).  
1 high-ROB RCT (N=87) found reduction in STAI (48 to 37) with lavender-sandalwood (P=0.03 vs 
placebo 43 to 39) but not with orange-peppermint (43 to 37).  
1 CCT of 72 cardiac and general surgery pts found significant improvement: STAI -12.4 vs -2.4 (P 
< 0.01). 

Potential 
positive 

Low 

Psychological symptoms, women 
aged 45+32 
4 RCTs (N=296) 
Inhaled : 2 RCTs 
EO-massage: 2 RCTs 

Short-term effect on psychological symptoms (anxiety and depression; 4 high-ROB RCTs, 
N=296): Multiple dissimilar rating scales for outcomes were reported in MA, therefore effect was 
rated unclear.  

Unclear Insufficient 

Sexual symptoms, women aged 
45+33  
2 RCTs (N=181) 
Inhaled only 

Sexual desire (1 high-ROB RCT; N=100): significantly improved with lavender. Effect size and P-
value NR. 
MENQOL - sexual domain (1 unclear-ROB RCT, N=81): Significant improvement with neroli oil. 
Effect size and P-value NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Stress, healthy adults36  
4 RCTs (N=123) of 
inhaled only  

Subjective stress level (MA of 3 RCTs, 2-high ROB, 1 unclear-ROB, N = 80): Favors treatment. 
SMD = -0.96 (95% CI: −1.44 to −0.48), Z = 3.93, P < 0.0001; heterogeneity: I2= 0%, P = 0.58. 
Another high-ROB RCT (N=30) not included in MA found no difference. 

Potential 
positive 

Low 

Stress, nurses37  
1 RCT (N=32) of EO-massage 
3 CCTs (N=195 
of inhaled only) 

Work-related stress 1 high-ROB RCT (N=32), 3 CCTs (N=195): 1 6-wk RCT found significant 
interaction between time and group (P < 0.05). 1 CCT (N=110) found reduction on days 3-4 of 4-
day trial. 1 CCT (N=14) found mixed results. Effect sizes and P-values NR in the CCTs. 
1 CCT (N=71) found no effect on workplace stress. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Abbreviations: BPSD = Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia; CCT = clinical controlled trial; EO = essential oil; EPDS = Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale; 

MA = meta-analysis; MADRS = Montgomery–Åsberg Depression Rating Scale; MD = mean difference; MENQOL = Menopause-specific Quality of Life Questionnaire; NR = not 

reported; NS = not significant; P = p-value; PBO = placebo; pts = participants; RCT = randomized controlled trial; ROB = risk of bias; RR = risk ratio; RSCL = Rotterdam 

Symptom Checklist; SMD = standard mean difference; STAI = State-Trait Anxiety Inventory; TMD = Total Mood Disturbance; tx = treatment.
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Inhaled EO interventions – Nausea/vomiting 

Three SRs provided data on the effects of inhaled EOs on nausea/vomiting (see Table 5 for a 

summary of findings). SRs in perioperative31 and postoperative27 patients reported mixed 

findings. An SR of aromatherapy during pregnancy also reported mixed findings. The overall 

effectiveness for nausea/vomiting was unclear in all 3 reviews.  

Table 5. Effects of inhaled EO interventions on nausea/vomiting 

Target population 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings on nausea/vomiting 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Perioperative 
symptoms, various 
surgical procedures31 
6 high-ROB RCTs, 
N=901;  
1 CCT, N=60 
Inhaled-only 

Various EOs and measures used among trials; 
peppermint oil used most commonly.  
Mixed findings:  
4 RCTs and 1 CCT reported statistically significant 
positive effects. 
2 RCTs reported null effects.  
Unclear effect reported in 1 CCT. 

Unclear Insufficient 
 

Postoperative27 
4 high-ROB RCTs 
(N=115) 
Inhaled-only 

MA of 4 RCTs of peppermint oil,  
Nausea severity at 5 minutes post-initial treatment: no 
difference; SMD = -0.18 (95% CI: -0.86 to 0.49). 
Significant heterogeneity: I2 = 66% (P = 0.03) 

Unclear Insufficient 

Early pregnancy28 
2 RCTs (N=160) 
Inhaled-only 

Mixed effects: 
1 unclear-ROB RCT (N=100) of lemon oil: 
PUQE score on day 3 of intervention: no effect, mean 
difference -0.46 (95% CI: -1.27 to 0.35), P=0.27  
PUQE scores from baseline to day 3 of intervention: 
Significant improvement; 
mean difference -1.50 (95% CI -2.41 to -0.59), 
P=0.0012 
1 high-ROB RCT (N=60) of mint oil: 
Severity of nausea on day 4: no effect: 
mean difference -0.88 (95% CI: -1.93 to 0.17), P=0.099 
Vomiting intensity on day 4: no effect,  
mean difference -0.32 (95% CI: -1.45 to 0.81), P=0.58 

Unclear Insufficient 

Abbreviations: CCT = clinical controlled trial; EO = essential oil; MA = meta-analysis; NR = not reported; NS = not 

significant; P = p-value; PBO = placebo; pts = participants; PUQE = Pregnancy-Unique Quantification of 

Emesis/Nausea; RCT = randomized controlled trial; ROB = risk of bias; SMD = standard mean difference.
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Inhaled EO interventions – Pain and other physical signs/symptoms 

Seven SRs reported pain outcomes in trials of inhaled EO interventions. Table 6 provides a 

summary of the findings. An SR of dysmenorrhea found statistically significant effects on pain 

reduction in a meta-analysis of 7 RCTs of inhaled-only EO (SMD = -1.02, 95% CI -1.59 to -

0.44) and in a meta-analysis of 11 RCTs of EO-massage (SMD = -0.87, 95% CI -1.14 to -0.60), 

although there was significant heterogeneity in both analyses.23 The overall effect was positive 

and the level of confidence was moderate, in part due to the large number of trials (17) and 

combined sample size (N=1,534). 

There was evidence of a potential positive effect on labor pain,26 and the level of confidence was 

moderate.  

Inhaled EO was associated with reduced systolic and diastolic blood pressure in patients with 

hypertension, based on evidence from a small high-ROB RCT and 4 CCTs.25 Given limitations 

in the study methods, we rated the evidence of effectiveness for hypertension as potential 

positive, with a low level of confidence. 
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Table 6. Effects of inhaled EO interventions on pain and other physical signs/symptoms  

Health condition, population 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Symptom relief, burn patients20 
4 RCTs (N=248) 
Inhaled lavender and/or rose  

Pain (2 high-ROB RCTs; N=110): significant effect in both. 1 RCT (N=50) effect estimate: -1.22 
[95% CI -1.83 to -0.61], P<0.0001; 1 RCT (N=60) effect estimate: 
-0.67 [95% CI -1.19 to -0.14], P=0.01.  
SR authors note heterogeneity in study characteristics, evidence insufficient for concluding 
effectiveness. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Symptom relief, cancer21 
2 RCTs (N=139) of EO-massage  

Pain, mobility, tiredness (1 high-ROB RCT; N=52): No difference between groups.  
Physical symptoms (1 high-ROB RCT; N=87): Within tx group improvement on physical (P < 0.05) 
and severe physical symptoms (P < 0.001) on RSCL subscales. Effect sizes NR; differences 
between groups NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Dysmenorrhea23 
17 RCTs (N=1,534) 
Inhaled only: 7 RCTs 
EO-massage: 11 RCTs (1 RCT 
of both inhaled EO-massage) 

Pain in RCTs of Inhaled EO (7 RCTs, 2 low-ROB, 5 unclear-ROB, N = 817): SMD -1.02 (95% CI: -
1.59 to -0.44), significant heterogeneity I2 = 95% (P<0.0001) 
Pain in RCTs of EO Massage (11 RCTs, 1 low-ROB, 10 unclear-ROB, N = 791): SMD -0.87 (95% 
CI: -1.14 to -0.60), significant heterogeneity I2 = 70% (P = 0.0001) 

Positive Moderate 

Complications, hemodialysis24 
Fatigue: 4 RCTs (N=201) 
Inhaled-only 
Pruritus: 4 CCTs (N=163) 
EO-massage 

Fatigue (2 low-ROB and 2 unclear-ROB RCTs; N=201): Mixed findings. 
Lavender had a positive effect on fatigue reducing fatigue in 2 RCTs (1 low-ROB, 1 unclear-ROB. 2 
other RCTs (1 low-ROB, 1 unclear-ROB) found lavender had no effect. Effect sizes and P-values 
NR.  
Pruritus: 4 CCTs (N=163): reported a positive effect on reducing pruritus. Effect sizes and P-values 
NR. No data from RCTs. 

Unclear Insufficient 

SBP/DBP, hypertension25 
1 RCT (N=30), 4 CCTs (N=170) 
Inhaled only: 1 RCT and 3 CCTs 
EO-massage: 1 CCT 

SBP (1 high-ROB RCT, N=30; 4 CCTs, N=170): significant decrease P < 0.00001 in RCT; 2 CCTs 
(N=103) found significant decrease; 2 CCTs (N=67) no data.  
DBP (1 high-ROB RCT, N=30; 4 CCTs, N=170):  
Significant decrease in 1 RCT, P < 0.00001; 2 CCTs (N=103) found significant decrease, 2 CCTs 
(N=67) no data. 

Potential 
positive 

Low 
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Health condition, population 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Physical symptoms, 
labor/childbirth26  
17 RCTs (N=1,926) 
Inhaled only: 11 RCTs 
EO-massage: 6 RCTs 

Pain:  
Pain score in trials with dilation info (6 RCTs, 1 high-, 5 unclear-ROB; N=656 baseline; 652 post): 
baseline ND (MD=0.09[-0.12 to 0.30]; Z=0.86 [P=0.39]); post-intervention significant reduction 
(MD=-0.82 [-1.55 to -0.09]; Z=2.21 [P=0.03]) 
Pain score in trials without dilation info (4 RCTs, 2 high-, 2 unclear-ROB; N=364): baseline ND 
(MD=-0.09 [-0.37 to -0.19]; Z=0.62 [P=0.53]); post-intervention significant reduction (MD=-2.01 [-
3.63 to -0.39]; Z=2.43 [P=0.02]) 
Duration of labor:  
Total First-stage labor duration (4 RCTs, 2 high-, 2 unclear-ROB; N=737): No difference (MD=-0.62 
[-1.70 to 0.47]; Z=1.11 [P=0.27]) 
Active First-stage labor duration (6 RCTs, 1 low-, 5 unclear-ROB; N=531): Significantly shorter 
(MD=-0.69[-1.02 to -0.36]; Z=4.08 [P<.0001]) 
Second stage labor duration (10 RCTs, 3 high-, 7 unclear-ROB; N=1,246): No difference (MD=-
3.92[-8.42 to 0.58]; Z=1.71 [P=0.09]) 
Third stage labor duration (4 RCTs, 1 high-, 3 unclear-ROB; N=228): Significantly shorter (MD=-
3.32[-6.26 to -0.38]; Z=2.21 [P=0.03]) 
Other outcomes:  
Incidence of emergency C-section (6 RCTs, 1-high-, 1-low, 4 unclear-ROB; N=988): No difference 
(RR=0.78 [0.48 to 1.26]; Z=1.01 [P=0.31]) 
Incidence of spontaneous membrane rupture (2 RCTS, 1 high-, 1unclear-ROB; N=573): No 
difference (RR=1.00 [0.64 to 1.56]; Z=0.01 [P=0.99)) 
Incidence of spontaneous labor onset (2 RCTS, 1 high-, 1unclear-ROB; N=573): No difference 
(RR=0.99 [0.89 to 1.10]; Z=0.19 [P=0.85]) 

Potential 
positive 

Moderate 

Pain, hemiplegic shoulder pain 
after stroke29 
1 RCT (N=30) 
Inhaled + acupressure (vs 
acupressure) 

Pain: 1 unclear-ROB RCT, N = 30 of aromatherapy plus acupressure vs acupressure control (20 
min 2x daily for 14 days) Positive effect on mean (3 days) pain score: -1.936 (95% CI: -2.788 to -
1.085)  

Unclear Insufficient 

Pain, postoperative30 
6 RCTs (N=474) 
Inhaled only: 5 RCTs 
EO-massage: 1 RCTs 

Pain (6 RCTs; N=474): 2 RCTs (1 high-,1 unclear-ROB; N=104), found no difference. 4 RCTs (2 
high-, 2 unclear-ROB; N=373) found greater decrease with AT. Effect size and P-value NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Perioperative symptoms, various 
surgical procedures31 
14 RCTs (N=1,571) 
4 CCTs (N=342) 
Inhaled-only except for 1 RCT 
(Massage-EO)  

Pain (various surgery types; 5 RCTs, N=414; 1 CCT, N=40): Mixed findings.  
4 high-ROB RCTs (N=354) reported significant benefit on various pain measures (10-pt VAS or 
NAS most commonly) at time points from 5 min to 16 h post-op.  
1 low-ROB RCT (N=60, vitrectomy) reported similar reductions on day 1 between massage-EO 
(eucalyptus-lemon oil) vs neutral oil: FPS score for shoulder -1.1 vs -0.8, neck -0.85 vs -0.8, back -
0.75 vs -0.6. P-values NR.  
No sig diff in NAS reduction in 1 CCT of 40 cardiac surgery pts: 5.6 to 5.0 after lavender inhalation, 
P = NS.  

Unclear Insufficient 
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Abbreviations: AT = aromatherapy; CCT = clinical controlled trial; DBP = diastolic blood pressure; EO = essential oil; FPS = Faces Pain Scale; h = hours; MA = meta-analysis; 

NAS = numerical analog scale; NR = not reported; NS = not significant; P = p-value; PBO = placebo; pts = participants; RCT = randomized controlled trial; ROB = risk of bias; 

RSCL = Rotterdam Symptom Checklist; SBP = systolic blood pressure; SMD = standard mean difference; SR = systematic review; tx = treatment; VAS = visual analog scale.
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Inhaled EO interventions – Sleep quality 

The effects of inhaled EOs on sleep quality were reported in 4 SRs. Table 7 provides a summary 

of the findings. Potential positive effects were reported in 2 SRs. Evidence of effectiveness in 2 

other SRs was unclear.  

 

An SR of inhaled EO in hemodialysis patients provided evidence from 4 trials that suggested a 

potential positive effect on sleep quality,24 though the confidence in the evidence was low. 

Another SR examined the use of aromatherapy for sleep promotion in a variety of populations 

that included patients with a health condition as well as healthy volunteers.35 Among the 9 trials 

identified, 6 reported statistically significant improvements in sleep quality. The preponderance 

of benefit suggests a potential positive effect, although methodological limitations in the trials 

rendered the level of confidence low.  

 

An SR of non-pharmacological interventions for sleep promotion in critical care patients 

identified 1 RCT (N=25) of aromatherapy, and found no evidence of benefit.34 Because the 

evidence is based on only 1 small trial, the level of confidence in this finding is 

unclear/insufficient. An SR of aromatherapy for symptom relief in burn patients provided data 

from an RCT comparing lavender with music therapy, which also provided unclear evidence of 

effectiveness.20  

  

Table 7. Sleep quality in systematic reviews of inhaled essential oil interventions 

Population 
N trials (N pts) 

Intervention 
characteristics 

Findings 
Summary 
of effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Burn patients20 
1 unclear-ROB 
RCT (N=48) 

7 drops of 10% lavender vs 
music therapy for 20 min, 3 
nights  

Lavender vs music therapy, 
sleep quality VAS: 0.48 
[95% CI -1.05 to 0.09] 

Unclear Insufficient 

Hemodialysis24 
2 low-ROB and 
1 unclear-ROB 
RCTs (N=182)  
1 CCT (N=53) 

Lavender or orange EO 
applied near patient (eg, to 
patient’s collar; cotton ball 6-
8 inches from pillow; or 
gauze bandage 2 inches 
from nose). Variation in 
exposure: 1 RCT during 
hemodialysis; 1 RCT and 1 
CCT throughout the night; 1 
RCT not specified 

Preponderance of benefit; 
heterogeneity in timing and 
methods of EO exposure. 
Effect sizes and P-values 
NR.  

Potential 
positive 

Low 

Critical 
care/ICU34 
1 high-ROB 
RCT (N=25) 

1 drop of lavender oil vs 1 
drop distilled water applied 
to pillowcase for 1 night 
each; 15 hours washout 
between 

No between-group 
differences in RCSQ sleep 
scores: mean 59.84 (2.91) 
vs 63.28 (2.48), P-value 
NS. 

Unclear Insufficient 
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Various 
populations35 
9 unclear/high- 
ROB RCTs 
(N=265)  
4 CCTs (N=58) 

Various methods and 
durations, such as 
Aromastream device used 
continuously through the 
night in 1 RCT; vial held 3 
inches from nose for 3 
minutes in another RCT. 
Lavender oil used most 
frequently. 

Mixed findings with 
preponderance of benefit. 1 
RCT of peppermint, 1 RCT 
of jasmine, and 4 RCTs of 
lavender, found statistically 
significant results for 
improved sleep quality. 
Effect sizes NR.  

Potential 
positive 

Low 
 

Abbreviations: AT = aromatherapy; CCT = clinical controlled trial; EO = essential oil; NR = not reported; NS = not 

significant; P = p-value; PBO = placebo; pts = participants; RCSQ = Richards-Campbell Sleep Questionnaire; RCT 

= randomized controlled trial; ROB = risk of bias; VAS = visual analog scale.
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Inhaled EO interventions – Global outcomes 

Global outcomes were seldom reported among the SRs of inhaled EO interventions. Three SRs 

provided data on global outcomes from 3 RCTs and 2 CCTs. Table 8 presents a summary of the 

findings. The effects of inhaled EO on global outcomes were unclear in patients with cancer,21 

dementia,16 and hemodialysis.24 The evidence is insufficient for drawing conclusions.  

Table 8. Global outcomes reported in systematic reviews of inhaled EO interventions 

Health 
condition 
N trials (N pts) 
EO modality 

Findings 
Overall 
effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Cancer 21 
2 RCTs (N=139) 
of EO-massage 

Function (1 high-ROB RCT; N=52): Within tx group effect 
(P<0.03), but no significant differences between groups.  
QOL (1 high-ROB RCT; N=87): Tx group improved on RSCL 
subscales (P < 0.001); no significant changes for massage-
only control. Effect sizes NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Dementia16  
1 low-ROB 
RCT(N=114) of 
EO-massage 
1 CCT (N=7) of 
inhaled-only 

ADL: Mixed findings.  
No difference in 1 low-ROB RCT (N=114) of 10% Melissa oil 
massaged into hands and upper arms 1-2 min 2x daily for 12 
weeks.  
Benefit found in 1 CCT (N=7), EO applied every 3 hrs. to 
sachet pinned to shirt collar, 2 weeks each of lavender and 
thyme.  
6 Pts required less assistance with ADL tasks. Effect size 
and P-values NR. 
QOL: (1 low-ROB RCT, N=114) 
Favors Tx (P < 0.05). Effect size NR. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Hemodialysis24 
1 CCT (N=80) 
Inhaled-EO 

1 CCT (N=80) used wet wipes scented with chicory 
essence, applied to patients’ hands and faces 3x per day. 
Significant positive effect on SF-36 QOL. Effect sizes and P-
values NR. No data from RCTs. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Abbreviations: ADL= activities of daily living; CCT = clinical controlled trial; EO = essential oil; hrs. = hours; 

RSCL = Rotterdam Symptom Checklist; QOL = quality of life; NR = not reported; NS = not significant; P = p-

value; RCT = randomized controlled trial; ROB = risk of bias; Tx = treatment. 

 

Inhaled EO interventions – Adverse effects 

The occurrence or absence of adverse effects of inhaled EO interventions was reported in only 2 

SRs. An SR of anxiety among various populations19 reported that no adverse effects occurred in 

an RCT of 122 intensive care unit (ICU) patients administered EO-massage with lavender versus 

carrier oil for 30 minutes, or in an RCT of 340 patients awaiting a dental appointment who were 

exposed to lavender oil using a candle burner. An SR of aromatherapy for dementia16 reported 

adverse effects from 2 trials of EO-massage: In an RCT of 114 patients, 2 patients treated with 

massage using Melissa oil had unspecified serious adverse events; and 1 small RCT (N=7) 

reported the occurrence of allergic reactions from EO-massage (number of patients not 

specified), and 1 participant reported drowsiness.   
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Topical EO interventions  

Three SRs of topical EO interventions provided evidence on acne,38 fungal infections,40 and 

wound healing in episiotomy.39 Figure 5 and Table 9 present the findings on effectiveness and 

harms. 

The SR of fungal infections,40 reported mixed findings with a preponderance of benefit in 3 trials 

of topical EOs for treating tinea pedis. The overall evidence suggested a potential positive effect, 

and the level of confidence was moderate. The same SR included a trial of tea tree oil versus 

clotrimazole for onychomycosis, the findings of which were inconclusive. 

Significantly positive findings for acne38 and wound healing in episiotomy39 were reported, but 

because in each case the evidence was based on a single trial (N<100), the level of confidence 

was insufficient. The overall effect was therefore rated unclear for these health conditions. 

Figure 5. Map of the evidence from systematic reviews of topically applied essential oils for 

targeted health conditions 
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Table 9. Findings from systematic reviews of topical essential oil interventions 

Health condition 
N trials (N pts) 
EO if specified Findings Overall effect 

Level of 
confidence 

Acne38 
1 unclear-ROB RCT 
(N=60) 
Tea tree oil, 5% 

Total skin lesion counts at 45 days: 
Favors TTO, mean difference -7.53 (95% CI: -10.40 to -4.66)  
Change of acne severity score at 45 days:  
Favors TTO, mean difference -5.75 (95% CI -9.51 to -1.99) 

Unclear Insufficient 

Harms, TTO vs placebo:  
Minimal pruritus occurred in 3/30 (10%) vs 2/30 (6.7%). 
Mild burning sensation on the skin area where the oil was applied: 1/30 (3.3%) vs 2/30 (6.7%). 
Minimal scaling 1/30 (3.3%) vs 0 (0%) 

Unclear Insufficient 

Wound healing, episiotomy 
39 
1 unclear-ROB RCT 
(N=60) 
Lavender/ thymol (2%) 

REEDA healing scale 7 days after episiotomy: significant improvement (P = 0.013); also, 
significant reductions in hyperemia (P = 0.027); edema (P = 0.027); exudation (P = 0.016); 
dyspareunia: 2.7 ±1.5 vs 5.3 ±2.7 (P < 0.001).  
No significant effect on ecchymosis; border approximation (effect size and P-values NR). 

Unclear Insufficient 

Harms: systematically reviewed, none reported. Unclear Insufficient 

Onychomycosis40 
1 low-ROB RCT  
(N=117) 
Tea tree oil 

100% TTO vs 1% clotrimazole (2x daily for 6 months), no placebo arm. 
Conversion to negative culture: 18% vs 11%.  
Full or partial resolution of symptoms: 60 vs 61%, declining to 56 vs 55% 3 months later. 
Topical clotrimazole has low effectiveness in practice. Therefore, overall effect is unclear. 

Unclear Insufficient 

Harms: occurred in 5 vs 3 patients (TTO vs clotrimazole, total N=117, randomized per group 
NR). 

Unclear Insufficient 

Tinea pedis40 
2 RCTs of tea tree oil:  
1 low-ROB (N=158) 
1 unclear-ROB (N=121) 
1 CCT (N=70) of bitter 
orange oil (OBO) 

Conversion to negative culture (2 RCTs of TTO, N=279): Mixed findings. Significantly higher 
cure rates at both 25% and 50% TTO 2x daily for 4 wks. vs placebo in 1 low-ROB RCT 
(N=158); no difference between 10% TTO 2x daily for 4 wks. vs placebo in 1 unclear-ROB 
RCT (N=121). 
Clinical assessment (2 RCTs of TTO, N=279):  
TTO superior to placebo in improvement of symptoms in 1 low-ROB and 1 unclear-ROB RCT.  
1 CCT (N=70) of OBO: 3 arms of different OBO preparations produced more rapid cure rates 
vs. imidazole; after 2 wks. 93% were cured using 100% OBO, 80% cured using 25% OBO, 
and 50% using 20% OBO; vs 0% cured using placebo (P-values NR).  

Potential 
positive 

Moderate 

Harms: 1 unclear-ROB RCT (N=121) reported that no adverse effects occurred in the TTO 
group.  

Unclear Insufficient 

Abbreviations: CCT = non-randomized controlled clinical trial, NR = not reported, OBO = bitter orange oil, REEDA = Redness, Edema, Ecchymosis, Discharge, Approximation; 

RCT = randomized controlled trial, ROB = risk of bias, TTO = tea tree oil.
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION  

These evidence maps provide a broad overview of the evidence on clinical aromatherapy and 

topical EO interventions. We systematically searched the literature for SRs and meta-analyses of 

these interventions, and we included 25 SRs examining these interventions across a variety of 

targeted health-related conditions and populations. We compiled evidence maps to illustrate the 

reported effects of each intervention in the populations studied. 

The only condition for which we found a preponderance of evidence suggesting benefit was pain 

in dysmenorrhea. This was one of the best-studied conditions and we found evidence of positive 

effects on pain in dysmenorrhea with inhaled EOs with and without massage, with moderate 

confidence.  

We found several areas where EOs are potentially promising for particular populations and/or 

conditions – including labor/childbirth, hypertension, hemodialysis, stress, perioperative care, 

and sleep quality – in which inhaled EOs were inconsistently associated with positive effects 

across studies or across outcomes within a given domain (eg, positive effects for 1 measured 

psychological outcome but not another, or positive effects in some studies but not a majority). 

We also found evidence of potential effectiveness in the use of topical tea tree oil for tinea pedis.  

However, we found insufficient evidence to characterize treatment effects in most of the 

conditions studied. The most common reasons we rated evidence as insufficient was a simple 

paucity of trials, small sample sizes, and methodologic limitations of the studies. On the other 

hand, aside from low-confidence evidence examining aromatherapy for anxiety in palliative care 

patients, we found very little evidence with which to characterize aromatherapy as ineffective. In 

other words, in broad terms, the literature examining aromatherapy does not yet appear to 

provide enough information to determine whether it has any effects for most conditions.  

One challenge in interpreting and applying the aromatherapy literature is the variation in 

interventions across studies. There are many sources of intervention variation: the compounds 

used for aromatherapy, their concentrations, the equipment through which they are delivered, the 

frequency and duration of their application, their combination with co-interventions like 

massage, and the inhalation instructions provided to patients. In this evidence map, we were 

unable to determine the comparative effectiveness of different aromatherapy interventions for 

different conditions. Applying this evidence to clinical settings in the United States is also 

complicated by the lack of regulatory oversight and standardization of these interventions.  

Determining how much of an intervention’s effectiveness is a direct effect of the specific 

intervention and how much is due to the placebo effect may be less important if the intervention 

is low cost and has few adverse effects. The costs and cost-effectiveness of EO interventions 

were beyond the scope of our review, though compared with conventional treatments these are 

generally considered low-cost interventions. Inhaled-only and topical EO interventions could be 

administered by a variety of providers in a range of settings, whereas massage would add cost 

and specialization on the part of the provider.41,42 We have very little data about adverse effects 

from the included reviews, as they were seldom reported. Sensitive populations, such as those 

with asthma or allergies, may be at potentially greater risk of adverse effects from inhaled or 

topical EO interventions.43-45  
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Limitations 

There are several limitations related to evidence map methodology and related to the body of 

evidence itself. These evidence maps provide a broad overview of the existing evidence 

compiled by SRs. These maps provide only broad “brushstrokes” regarding the potential benefits 

of these interventions. Evidence maps such as these are not designed to provide definitive 

conclusions about benefit, and there are several reasons for cautious interpretation: 1) we relied 

only on SRs and did not search for more recently published trials or conditions for which no SR 

has been written (so we cannot be definitive in our characterization of the evidence for each 

condition, nor is this an exhaustive list of conditions/populations for which aromatherapy has 

been used), 2) we cannot comment on the magnitude of treatment effect, 3) we relied on others’ 

study quality assessments, and 4) our measure of the level of confidence cannot approach the 

rigor represented by standardized approaches46 given the previously listed constraints. One 

should be particularly circumspect about the “potential for positive effect” findings since these 

were – by design – weighted toward identifying any potential area of benefit to aid with research 

prioritization.  

The body of evidence was itself limited in many ways. Many studies in the reviews were rated as 

having a high risk of bias because they failed to report quantitative measures, used inadequate 

placebos, or because the interventions were not well standardized. One explanation for the poor 

study quality provided by some practitioners of aromatherapy is that it does not lend itself well to 

standardization in the trial setting, because usual practice involves a great degree of 

personalization of dosage, dilution, and scent.22,35 The authors of the included reviews often 

noted insufficient patient blinding or the use of a non-odor placebo. Attention controls were 

seldom used.  

There were also limitations within the SRs included in this report. Several SRs did not report 

effect sizes or p-values, stating only the presence or absence of a treatment effect, and whether 

the finding of difference was statistically significant. We relied on the reporting of the systematic 

reviews; therefore, it is possible that primary trials included in these reviews reported more 

detailed analyses, but this would not have been reflected in our report.  

Research Gaps/Future Research 

The maps highlight many potential areas for future research. The interventions and health 

conditions for which there was evidence of a “potential positive effect” may be one place to start 

to prioritize research, since these findings underscore potentially fruitful areas of research. The 

comparative effectiveness of different, standardized aromatherapeutic approaches should be 

examined especially in conditions for which there is potential promise. Future studies should 

capture potential adverse effects data, and the safety of aromatherapy should be examined in 

patients with comorbidities especially those of the respiratory tract. The use of a non-EO 

fragrance comparator would improve blinding and allow comparison of effects and harms of 

aromatherapy containing EO versus synthetically generated fragrance oils. 

CONCLUSIONS   

There is moderate confidence that aromatherapy is effective for pain in dysmenorrhea. We found 

potential positive effects of aromatherapy for pain in labor/childbirth; blood pressure reduction in 

those with hypertension; stress, depression, and sleep in patients on hemodialysis; stress in 
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healthy adults; anxiety in perioperative patients undergoing various surgery types; and sleep 

quality in various populations, with low to moderate confidence in the evidence. For EOs applied 

topically, there is moderate confidence in the potentially positive effect of tea tree oil for tinea 

pedis. There is insufficient evidence with which to determine whether aromatherapy or topically 

applied EOs is effective for all other examined conditions.   
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APPENDIX A. SEARCH STRATEGIES  

Ovid MEDLINE(R) and Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations and Daily 1946 
to February 12, 2019 
Date Searched: February 13, 2019 

1 Aromatherapy/  736  

2 
(aromatherap* or aroma-therap* or "aroma oil*" or aromastick* or aroma-
stick*).ti,ab,kf.  

1081  

3 or/1-2  1330  

4 
Oils, Volatile/ or Plant Oils/ or Tea Tree Oil/ or (essential oil or essential oils or volatile 
oil or volatile oils).ti,ab,kf.  

34167  

5 

(aroma* or aerosol* or alternative or balm* or bath* or CAM or caries or 
complementary or compress or compresses or cream or creams or dental or diffuse* or 
ENT or epicutaneous* or foam or foams or gel or gels or inhal* or integrative or 
liniment or liniments or lotion or lotions or mist* or mouth* or nasal or nose or odor or 
odors or odour or odours or "oil inhalation" or ointment* or olfactory or oral or orally 
or otorhinolaryngolog* or paste or pastes or patch or patches or periodontal or powder 
or powders or rinse* or spray* or spritzer* or scent* or skin or steam* or teeth or 
therap* or tincture or tinctures or tongue* or topical or topically or transdermal* or 
vapor or vapour).ti,ab,kf.  

5420778  

6 (ad or ch or pd or th or tu).fs.  8556421  

7 or/5-6  11434051  

8 and/4,7  28181  

9 

((Allspice or Ambrette or Amyris or Angelica or Anise or Balsam or Basil or Bay or 
Beeswax or Benzoin or Bergamot or Birch or Boronia or "Bursera Graveolens" or Cade 
or Cajeput or Camphor or Cananga or Caraway or Cardamom or Carrot or Cassia or 
Catnip or Cedar or Cedarwood or Celery or Chamomile or Cilantro or Cinnamon or 
Cistus or Citronella or Citrus or Clove or Coffee or Coriander or Cornmint or Costus or 
Cubeb or Cumin or Cypress or Davana or Dill or Elemi or Eucalyptus or Fennel or Fir or 
Fragonia or Frankincense or Galbanum or Garlic or Geranium or Ginger or Grapefruit or 
Helichrysum or Hemlock or Hemp or Hinoki or Ho or "Hong Kuai" or Hops or Hyssop or 
Immortelle or Jasmine or Jatamansi or Juniper or Kanuka or Kunzea or Labdanum or 
Laurel or Lavandin or Lavender or Lemon or Lemongrass or Lime or Linden or Mandarin 
or Manuka or Marjoram or "May Chang" or Melissa or Menthol or Mint or Mugwort or 
Myrrh or Myrtle or Nard or Neroli or Niaouli or Nutmeg or Oakmoss or Olibanum or 
Opoponax or Orange or Oregano or Palmarosa or Palo-Santo or Parsley or Patchouli or 
Pepper or Peppermint or Petitgrain or Pimento or Pine or Primrose or Ravensara or 
Ravintsara or Rosalina or Rose or Rosemary or Rosewood or Sage or Sandalwood or 
Saro or Spearmint or Spikenard or Spruce or Tagetes or Tangerine or Tansy or Tea-Tree 
or Thuja or Thyme or Tobacco or Tuberose or Tulsi or Valerian or Vanilla or "Lemon 
Verbena" or Vetiver or Violet or Wintergreen or Wormwood or Yarrow or Ylang-Ylang 
or Yuzu) adj4 (oil or oils)).ti,ab,kf.  

8504  

10 

((Abelmoschus or Abies or Achillea or Agonis or Allium or Aloysia or Amyris or Anethum 
or Angelica or Aniba or Anthemis or Apis or Artemisia or Backhousia or Blumea or 
Boronia or Boswellia or Cananga or Callitris or Canarium or Carum or Cedrus or 
Chamaecyparis or Chamaemelum or Cinnamomum or Cistus or Coffea or Commiphora 

5201  
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or Copaifera or Coriandrum or Croton or Cuminum or Cupressus or Cymbopogon or 
Daucus or Dipterocarpus or Elettaria or Eugenia or Evernia or Ferula or Foeniculum or 
Gaultheria or Helichrysum or Humulus or Hyssopus or Illicium or Jasminum or 
Juniperus or Kunzea or "Laurus Nobilis" or Lavendula or Lavandula or Leptospermum or 
Litsea or Matricaria or Melaleuca or Mentha or Myristica or Myroxylon or Myrtus or 
Nardostachys or Nepeta or Nicotania or Ocimum or Origanum or Pelargonium or 
Petroselinum or Picea or Pimenta or Pimento or Pimpinella or Pinus or Piper or 
Plectranthus or Pogostemon or Polianthes or Ravensara or Rosa or Rosmarinus or 
Salvia or Santalum or Schinus or Styrax or Syzygium or Tanacetum or Taxandria or 
Thymus or Tilia or Tsuga or Valeriana or Vetiveria or Viola or Zingiber) adj4 (oil or 
oils)).ti,ab,kf.  

11 
(alphabisabolol or alpha-bisabolol or cineole or limonene or linalool or pinene or 
santanol).ti,ab,kf.  

7981  

12 or/9-11  18595  

13 and/7,12  15278  

14 or/3,8,13  35372  

15 Animals/ not Humans/  4514375  

16 14 not 15  24794  

17 
Systematic Reviews as Topic/ or Technology Assessment, Biomedical/ or Meta-Analysis 
as Topic/ or Review Literature as Topic/  

33752  

18 (meta-analysis or systematic review).pt.  157803  

19 
(HTA* or "health technology assessment" or meta-anal* or metaanal* or ((evidence or 
rapid or systematic) adj3 (review* or synthesis or syntheses)) or search*).ti,ab,kf.  

556196  

20 or/17-19  581941  

21 and/16,20  753  
 

 

Ovid PsycINFO 1806 to February Week 1 2019 
Date searched: February 12, 2019 

# Searches Results 

1 Aromatherapy/  141  

2 
(aromatherap* or aroma-therap* or "aroma oil*" or aromastick* or aroma-
stick*).ti,ab,id.  

248  

3 or/1-2  265  

4 
"Medicinal Herbs and Plants"/ or (essential oil or essential oils or volatile oil or volatile 
oils).ti,ab,id.  

2144  

5 

((Allspice or Ambrette or Amyris or Angelica or Anise or Balsam or Basil or Bay or 
Beeswax or Benzoin or Bergamot or Birch or Boronia or "Bursera Graveolens" or Cade or 
Cajeput or Camphor or Cananga or Caraway or Cardamom or Carrot or Cassia or Catnip 
or Cedar or Cedarwood or Celery or Chamomile or Cilantro or Cinnamon or Cistus or 
Citronella or Citrus or Clove or Coffee or Coriander or Cornmint or Costus or Cubeb or 
Cumin or Cypress or Davana or Dill or Elemi or Eucalyptus or Fennel or Fir or Fragonia or 
Frankincense or Galbanum or Garlic or Geranium or Ginger or Grapefruit or Helichrysum 
or Hemlock or Hemp or Hinoki or Ho or "Hong Kuai" or Hops or Hyssop or Immortelle or 

277  
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Jasmine or Jatamansi or Juniper or Kanuka or Kunzea or Labdanum or Laurel or Lavandin 
or Lavender or Lemon or Lemongrass or Lime or Linden or Mandarin or Manuka or 
Marjoram or "May Chang" or Melissa or Menthol or Mint or Mugwort or Myrrh or Myrtle 
or Nard or Neroli or Niaouli or Nutmeg or Oakmoss or Olibanum or Opoponax or Orange 
or Oregano or Palmarosa or Palo-Santo or Parsley or Patchouli or Pepper or Peppermint 
or Petitgrain or Pimento or Pine or Primrose or Ravensara or Ravintsara or Rosalina or 
Rose or Rosemary or Rosewood or Sage or Sandalwood or Saro or Spearmint or 
Spikenard or Spruce or Tagetes or Tangerine or Tansy or Tea-Tree or Thuja or Thyme or 
Tobacco or Tuberose or Tulsi or Valerian or Vanilla or "Lemon Verbena" or Vetiver or 
Violet or Wintergreen or Wormwood or Yarrow or Ylang-Ylang or Yuzu) adj4 (oil or 
oils)).ti,ab.  

6 

((Abelmoschus or Abies or Achillea or Agonis or Allium or Aloysia or Amyris or Anethum 
or Angelica or Aniba or Anthemis or Apis or Artemisia or Backhousia or Blumea or 
Boronia or Boswellia or Cananga or Callitris or Canarium or Carum or Cedrus or 
Chamaecyparis or Chamaemelum or Cinnamomum or Cistus or Coffea or Commiphora or 
Copaifera or Coriandrum or Croton or Cuminum or Cupressus or Cymbopogon or Daucus 
or Dipterocarpus or Elettaria or Eugenia or Evernia or Ferula or Foeniculum or Gaultheria 
or Helichrysum or Humulus or Hyssopus or Illicium or Jasminum or Juniperus or Kunzea 
or "Laurus Nobilis" or Lavendula or Lavandula or Leptospermum or Litsea or Matricaria or 
Melaleuca or Mentha or Myristica or Myroxylon or Myrtus or Nardostachys or Nepeta or 
Nicotania or Ocimum or Origanum or Pelargonium or Petroselinum or Picea or Pimenta 
or Pimento or Pimpinella or Pinus or Piper or Plectranthus or Pogostemon or Polianthes 
or Ravensara or Rosa or Rosmarinus or Salvia or Santalum or Schinus or Styrax or 
Syzygium or Tanacetum or Taxandria or Thymus or Tilia or Tsuga or Valeriana or Vetiveria 
or Viola or Zingiber) adj4 (oil or oils)).ti,ab.  

53  

7 
(alphabisabolol or alpha-bisabolol or cineole or limonene or linalool or pinene or 
santanol).ti,ab.  

142  

8 or/4-7  2448  

9 

(aroma* or aerosol* or alternative or balm* or bath* or CAM or caries or complementary 
or compress or compresses or cream or creams or dental or diffuse* or ENT or 
epicutaneous* or foam or foams or gel or gels or inhal* or integrative or liniment or 
liniments or lotion or lotions or mist* or mouth* or nasal or nose or odor or odors or 
odour or odours or "oil inhalation" or ointment* or olfactory or oral or orally or 
otorhinolaryngolog* or paste or pastes or patch or patches or periodontal or powder or 
powders or rinse* or spray* or spritzer* or scent* or skin or steam* or teeth or therap* 
or tincture or tinctures or tongue* or topical or topically or transdermal* or vapor or 
vapour).ti,ab,id.  

657880  

10 and/8-9  1229  

11 or/3,10  1379  

12 limit 11 to ("0830 systematic review" or 1200 meta analysis)  53  

13 
11 and (HTA* or "health technology assessment" or meta-anal* or metaanal* or 
((evidence or rapid or systematic) adj3 (review or synthesis)) or search*).ti,ab,id.  

120  

14 or/12-13  122  
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Ovid EBM Reviews - Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2005 to February 6, 2019 and Health 
Technology Assessment 4th Quarter 2016 
Date searched: February 13, 2019  

# Searches Results 

1 
(aromatherap* or aroma-therap* or "aroma oil*" or aromastick* or aroma-
stick*).ti,ab.  

10 

2 (essential oil or essential oils or volatile oil or volatile oils).ti,ab.  5 

3 

((Allspice or Ambrette or Amyris or Angelica or Anise or Balsam or Basil or Bay or 
Beeswax or Benzoin or Bergamot or Birch or Boronia or "Bursera Graveolens" or Cade 
or Cajeput or Camphor or Cananga or Caraway or Cardamom or Carrot or Cassia or 
Catnip or Cedar or Cedarwood or Celery or Chamomile or Cilantro or Cinnamon or 
Cistus or Citronella or Citrus or Clove or Coffee or Coriander or Cornmint or Costus or 
Cubeb or Cumin or Cypress or Davana or Dill or Elemi or Eucalyptus or Fennel or Fir or 
Fragonia or Frankincense or Galbanum or Garlic or Geranium or Ginger or Grapefruit 
or Helichrysum or Hemlock or Hemp or Hinoki or Ho or "Hong Kuai" or Hops or Hyssop 
or Immortelle or Jasmine or Jatamansi or Juniper or Kanuka or Kunzea or Labdanum or 
Laurel or Lavandin or Lavender or Lemon or Lemongrass or Lime or Linden or 
Mandarin or Manuka or Marjoram or "May Chang" or Melissa or Menthol or Mint or 
Mugwort or Myrrh or Myrtle or Nard or Neroli or Niaouli or Nutmeg or Oakmoss or 
Olibanum or Opoponax or Orange or Oregano or Palmarosa or Palo-Santo or Parsley 
or Patchouli or Pepper or Peppermint or Petitgrain or Pimento or Pine or Primrose or 
Ravensara or Ravintsara or Rosalina or Rose or Rosemary or Rosewood or Sage or 
Sandalwood or Saro or Spearmint or Spikenard or Spruce or Tagetes or Tangerine or 
Tansy or Tea-Tree or Thuja or Thyme or Tobacco or Tuberose or Tulsi or Valerian or 
Vanilla or "Lemon Verbena" or Vetiver or Violet or Wintergreen or Wormwood or 
Yarrow or Ylang-Ylang or Yuzu) adj4 (oil or oils)).ti,ab. 

11 

4 

((Abelmoschus or Abies or Achillea or Agonis or Allium or Aloysia or Amyris or 
Anethum or Angelica or Aniba or Anthemis or Apis or Artemisia or Backhousia or 
Blumea or Boronia or Boswellia or Cananga or Callitris or Canarium or Carum or 
Cedrus or Chamaecyparis or Chamaemelum or Cinnamomum or Cistus or Coffea or 
Commiphora or Copaifera or Coriandrum or Croton or Cuminum or Cupressus or 
Cymbopogon or Daucus or Dipterocarpus or Elettaria or Eugenia or Evernia or Ferula 
or Foeniculum or Gaultheria or Helichrysum or Humulus or Hyssopus or Illicium or 
Jasminum or Juniperus or Kunzea or "Laurus Nobilis" or Lavendula or Lavandula or 
Leptospermum or Litsea or Matricaria or Melaleuca or Mentha or Myristica or 
Myroxylon or Myrtus or Nardostachys or Nepeta or Nicotania or Ocimum or Origanum 
or Pelargonium or Petroselinum or Picea or Pimenta or Pimento or Pimpinella or Pinus 
or Piper or Plectranthus or Pogostemon or Polianthes or Ravensara or Rosa or 
Rosmarinus or Salvia or Santalum or Schinus or Styrax or Syzygium or Tanacetum or 
Taxandria or Thymus or Tilia or Tsuga or Valeriana or Vetiveria or Viola or Zingiber) 
adj4 (oil or oils)).ti,ab.0 

0 

5 
(alphabisabolol or alpha-bisabolol or cineole or limonene or linalool or pinene or 
santanol).ti,ab. 

0 

6 Or/1-5 23 
 

 
EBSCOHost CINAHL 
Date searched: February 19, 2019 
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# Search Results 

S1 (MH "Aromatherapy") OR (MH "Aromatherapists")  1,997 

S2 TI ( aromatherap* or aroma-therap* or "aroma oil*" or aromastick* or aroma-

stick* ) OR AB ( aromatherap* or aroma-therap* or "aroma oil*" or aromastick* or 

aroma-stick* )  

1,203 

S3 S1 OR S2  2,278 

S4 (MH "Essential Oils+") OR TI ( essential oil or essential oils or volatile oil or volatile 

oils ) OR AB ( essential oil or essential oils or volatile oil or volatile oils )  

3,078 

S5 TI ( aroma* or aerosol* or alternative or balm* or bath* or CAM or caries or 

complementary or compress or compresses or cream or creams or dental or 

diffuse* or ENT or epicutaneous* or foam or foams or gel or gels or inhal* or 

integrative or liniment or liniments or lotion or lotions or mist* or mouth* or nasal 

or nose or odor or odors or odour or odours or "oil inhalation" or ointment* or 

olfactory or oral or orally or otorhinolaryngolog* or paste or pastes or patch or 

patches or periodontal or powder or powders or rinse* or spray* or spritzer* or 

scent* or skin or steam* or teeth or therap* or tincture or tinctures or tongue* or 

topical or topically or transdermal* or vapor or vapour ) OR AB ( aroma* or 

aerosol* or alternative or balm* or bath* or CAM or caries or complementary or 

compress or compresses or cream or creams or dental or diffuse* or ENT or 

epicutaneous* or foam or foams or gel or gels or inhal* or integrative or liniment 

or liniments or lotion or lotions or mist* or mouth* or nasal or nose or odor or 

odors or odour or odours or "oil inhalation" or ointment* or olfactory or oral or 

orally or otorhinolaryngolog* or paste or pastes or patch or patches or periodontal 

or powder or powders or rinse* or spray* or spritzer* or scent* or skin or steam* 

or teeth or therap* or tincture or tinctures or tongue* or topical or topically or 

transdermal* or vapor or vapour ) 

816,403 

S6 S4 AND S5  1,497 

S7 TI ( Allspice or Ambrette or Amyris or Angelica or Anise or Balsam or Basil or Bay or 

Beeswax or Benzoin or Bergamot or Birch or Boronia or "Bursera Graveolens" or 

Cade or Cajeput or Camphor or Cananga or Caraway or Cardamom or Carrot or 

Cassia or Catnip or Cedar or Cedarwood or Celery or Chamomile or Cilantro or 

Cinnamon or Cistus or Citronella or Citrus or Clove or Coffee or Coriander or 

Cornmint or Costus or Cubeb or Cumin or Cypress or Davana or Dill or Elemi or 

Eucalyptus or Fennel or Fir or Fragonia or Frankincense or Galbanum or Garlic or 

Geranium or Ginger or Grapefruit or Helichrysum or Hemlock or Hemp or Hinoki or 

Ho or "Hong Kuai" or Hops or Hyssop or Immortelle or Jasmine or Jatamansi or 

Juniper or Kanuka or Kunzea or Labdanum or Laurel or Lavandin or Lavender or 

Lemon or Lemongrass or Lime or Linden or Mandarin or Manuka or Marjoram or 

"May Chang" or Melissa or Menthol or Mint or Mugwort or Myrrh or Myrtle or 

Nard or Neroli or Niaouli or Nutmeg or Oakmoss or Olibanum or Opoponax or 

Orange or Oregano or Palmarosa or Palo-Santo or Parsley or Patchouli or Pepper or 

1,290 
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Peppermint or Petitgrain or Pimento or Pine or Primrose or Ravensara or 

Ravintsara or Rosalina or Rose or Rosemary or Rosewood or Sage or Sandalwood or 

Saro or Spearmint or Spikenard or Spruce or Tagetes or Tangerine or Tansy or Tea-

Tree or Thuja or Thyme or Tobacco or Tuberose or Tulsi or Valerian or Vanilla or 

"Lemon Verbena" or Vetiver or Violet or Wintergreen or Wormwood or Yarrow or 

Ylang-Ylang or Yuzu) N4 (oil or oils) ) OR AB ( Allspice or Ambrette or Amyris or 

Angelica or Anise or Balsam or Basil or Bay or Beeswax or Benzoin or Bergamot or 

Birch or Boronia or "Bursera Graveolens" or Cade or Cajeput or Camphor or 

Cananga or Caraway or Cardamom or Carrot or Cassia or Catnip or Cedar or 

Cedarwood or Celery or Chamomile or Cilantro or Cinnamon or Cistus or Citronella 

or Citrus or Clove or Coffee or Coriander or Cornmint or Costus or Cubeb or Cumin 

or Cypress or Davana or Dill or Elemi or Eucalyptus or Fennel or Fir or Fragonia or 

Frankincense or Galbanum or Garlic or Geranium or Ginger or Grapefruit or 

Helichrysum or Hemlock or Hemp or Hinoki or Ho or "Hong Kuai" or Hops or 

Hyssop or Immortelle or Jasmine or Jatamansi or Juniper or Kanuka or Kunzea or 

Labdanum or Laurel or Lavandin or Lavender or Lemon or Lemongrass or Lime or 

Linden or Mandarin or Manuka or Marjoram or "May Chang" or Melissa or 

Menthol or Mint or Mugwort or Myrrh or Myrtle or Nard or Neroli or Niaouli or 

Nutmeg or Oakmoss or Olibanum or Opoponax or Orange or Oregano or Palmarosa 

or Palo-Santo or Parsley or Patchouli or Pepper or Peppermint or Petitgrain or 

Pimento or Pine or Primrose or Ravensara or Ravintsara or Rosalina or Rose or 

Rosemary or Rosewood or Sage or Sandalwood or Saro or Spearmint or Spikenard 

or Spruce or Tagetes or Tangerine or Tansy or Tea-Tree or Thuja or Thyme or 

Tobacco or Tuberose or Tulsi or Valerian or Vanilla or "Lemon Verbena" or Vetiver 

or Violet or Wintergreen or Wormwood or Yarrow or Ylang-Ylang or Yuzu) N4 (oil 

or oils) ) 

S8 TI ( Abelmoschus or Abies or Achillea or Agonis or Allium or Aloysia or Amyris or 

Anethum or Angelica or Aniba or Anthemis or Apis or Artemisia or Backhousia or 

Blumea or Boronia or Boswellia or Cananga or Callitris or Canarium or Carum or 

Cedrus or Chamaecyparis or Chamaemelum or Cinnamomum or Cistus or Coffea or 

Commiphora or Copaifera or Coriandrum or Croton or Cuminum or Cupressus or 

Cymbopogon or Daucus or Dipterocarpus or Elettaria or Eugenia or Evernia or 

Ferula or Foeniculum or Gaultheria or Helichrysum or Humulus or Hyssopus or 

Illicium or Jasminum or Juniperus or Kunzea or "Laurus Nobilis" or Lavendula or 

Lavandula or Leptospermum or Litsea or Matricaria or Melaleuca or Mentha or 

Myristica or Myroxylon or Myrtus or Nardostachys or Nepeta or Nicotania or 

Ocimum or Oreganum or Origanum or Pelargonium or Petroselinum or Picea or 

Pimenta or Pimento or Pimpinella or Pinus or Piper or Plectranthus or Pogostemon 

or Polianthes or Ravensara or Rosa or Rosmarinus or Salvia or Santalum or Schinus 

or Styrax or Syzygium or Tanacetum or Taxandria or Thymus or Tilia or Tsuga or 

Valeriana or Vetiveria or Viola or Zingiber) N4 (oil or oils) ) OR AB ( Abelmoschus or 

Abies or Achillea or Agonis or Allium or Aloysia or Amyris or Anethum or Angelica 

or Aniba or Anthemis or Apis or Artemisia or Backhousia or Blumea or Boronia or 

Boswellia or Cananga or Callitris or Canarium or Carum or Cedrus or Chamaecyparis 

or Chamaemelum or Cinnamomum or Cistus or Coffea or Commiphora or 

655 
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Copaifera or Coriandrum or Croton or Cuminum or Cupressus or Cymbopogon or 

Daucus or Dipterocarpus or Elettaria or Eugenia or Evernia or Ferula or Foeniculum 

or Gaultheria or Helichrysum or Humulus or Hyssopus or Illicium or Jasminum or 

Juniperus or Kunzea or "Laurus Nobilis" or Lavendula or Lavandula or 

Leptospermum or Litsea or Matricaria or Melaleuca or Mentha or Myristica or 

Myroxylon or Myrtus or Nardostachys or Nepeta or Nicotania or Ocimum or 

Oreganum or Origanum or Pelargonium or Petroselinum or Picea or Pimenta or 

Pimento or Pimpinella or Pinus or Piper or Plectranthus or Pogostemon or 

Polianthes or Ravensara or Rosa or Rosmarinus or Salvia or Santalum or Schinus or 

Styrax or Syzygium or Tanacetum or Taxandria or Thymus or Tilia or Tsuga or 

Valeriana or Vetiveria or Viola or Zingiber) N4 (oil or oils) ) 

S9 TI ( alphabisabolol or alpha-bisabolol or cineole or limonene or linalool or pinene or 

santanol ) OR AB ( alphabisabolol or alpha-bisabolol or cineole or limonene or 

linalool or pinene or santanol ) 

326 

S10 S7 OR S8 OR S9  1,923 

S11 S5 AND S10  1,000 

S12 S3 OR S6 OR S11  3,704 

S13 

  

meta-analysis OR PT review OR PT systematic review OR TI ( HTA* or "health 

technology assessment" or meta-anal* or metaanal* or ((evidence or rapid or 

systematic) N3 (review* or synthesis or syntheses)) or search* ) OR AB ( HTA* or 

"health technology assessment" or meta-anal* or metaanal* or ((evidence or rapid 

or systematic) N3 (review* or synthesis or syntheses)) or search* )  

396,037 

S14 S12 AND S13  

Limiters - Exclude MEDLINE records 

184 

 

PROSPERO 
Date searched: February 20, 2019 

(aromatherapy OR aroma-therapy OR "aroma oil" OR "aroma oils" or aromastick OR aromasticks OR 
aroma-stick OR aroma-sticks OR "essential oil" OR "essential oils" OR "volatile oil" OR "volatile oils" 
OR alphabisabolol OR alpha-bisabolol OR cineole OR limonene OR linalool OR pinene OR santanol OR 
((Allspice OR Ambrette OR Amyris OR Angelica OR Anise OR Balsam OR Basil OR Bay OR Beeswax OR 
Benzoin OR Bergamot OR Birch OR Boronia OR "Bursera Graveolens" OR Cade OR Cajeput OR 
Camphor OR Cananga OR Caraway OR Cardamom OR Carrot OR Cassia OR Catnip OR Cedar OR 
Cedarwood OR Celery OR Chamomile OR Cilantro OR Cinnamon OR Cistus OR Citronella OR Citrus OR 
Clove OR Coffee OR Coriander OR Cornmint OR Costus OR Cubeb OR Cumin OR Cypress OR Davana 
OR Dill OR Elemi OR Eucalyptus OR Fennel OR Fir OR Fragonia OR Frankincense OR Galbanum OR 
Garlic OR Geranium OR Ginger OR Grapefruit OR Helichrysum OR Hemlock OR Hemp OR Hinoki OR Ho 
OR "Hong Kuai" OR Hops OR Hyssop OR Immortelle OR Jasmine OR Jatamansi OR Juniper OR Kanuka 
OR Kunzea OR Labdanum OR Laurel OR Lavandin OR Lavender OR Lemon OR Lemongrass OR Lime OR 
Linden OR Mandarin OR Manuka OR Marjoram OR "May Chang" OR Melissa OR Menthol OR Mint OR 
Mugwort OR Myrrh OR Myrtle OR Nard OR Neroli OR Niaouli OR Nutmeg OR Oakmoss OR Olibanum 
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OR Opoponax OR Orange OR Oregano OR Palmarosa OR Palo-Santo OR Parsley OR Patchouli OR 
Pepper OR Peppermint OR Petitgrain OR Pimento OR Pine OR Primrose OR Ravensara OR Ravintsara 
OR Rosalina OR Rose OR Rosemary OR Rosewood OR Sage OR Sandalwood OR Saro OR Spearmint OR 
Spikenard OR Spruce OR Tagetes OR Tangerine OR Tansy OR Tea-Tree OR Thuja OR Thyme OR 
Tobacco OR Tuberose OR Tulsi OR Valerian OR Vanilla OR "Lemon Verbena" OR Vetiver OR Violet OR 
Wintergreen OR Wormwood OR Yarrow OR Ylang-Ylang OR Yuzu OR Abelmoschus OR Abies OR 
Achillea OR Agonis OR Allium OR Aloysia OR Amyris OR Anethum OR Angelica OR Aniba OR Anthemis 
OR Apis OR Artemisia OR Backhousia OR Blumea OR Boronia OR Boswellia OR Cananga OR Callitris OR 
Canarium OR Carum OR Cedrus OR Chamaecyparis OR Chamaemelum OR Cinnamomum OR Cistus OR 
Coffea OR Commiphora OR Copaifera OR Coriandrum OR Croton OR Cuminum OR Cupressus OR 
Cymbopogon OR Daucus OR Dipterocarpus OR Elettaria OR Eugenia OR Evernia OR Ferula OR 
Foeniculum OR Gaultheria OR Helichrysum OR Humulus OR Hyssopus OR Illicium OR Jasminum OR 
Juniperus OR Kunzea OR "Laurus Nobilis" OR Lavendula OR Lavandula OR Leptospermum OR Litsea OR 
Matricaria OR Melaleuca OR Mentha OR Myristica OR Myroxylon OR Myrtus OR Nardostachys OR 
Nepeta OR Nicotania OR Ocimum OR Origanum OR Pelargonium OR Petroselinum OR Picea OR 
Pimenta OR Pimento OR Pimpinella OR Pinus OR Piper OR Plectranthus OR Pogostemon OR Polianthes 
OR Ravensara OR Rosa OR Rosmarinus OR Salvia OR Santalum OR Schinus OR Styrax OR Syzygium OR 
Tanacetum OR Taxandria OR Thymus OR Tilia OR Tsuga OR Valeriana OR Vetiveria OR Viola OR 
Zingiber OR Abelmoschus OR Abies OR Achillea OR Agonis OR Allium OR Aloysia OR Amyris OR 
Anethum OR Angelica OR Aniba OR Anthemis OR Apis OR Artemisia OR Backhousia OR Blumea OR 
Boronia OR Boswellia OR Cananga OR Callitris OR Canarium OR Carum OR Cedrus OR Chamaecyparis 
OR Chamaemelum OR Cinnamomum OR Cistus OR Coffea OR Commiphora OR Copaifera OR 
Coriandrum OR Croton OR Cuminum OR Cupressus OR Cymbopogon OR Daucus OR Dipterocarpus OR 
Elettaria OR Eugenia OR Evernia or Ferula or Foeniculum or Gaultheria or Helichrysum or Humulus or 
Hyssopus or Illicium or Jasminum or Juniperus or Kunzea or "Laurus Nobilis" OR Lavendula OR 
Lavandula OR Leptospermum OR Litsea OR Matricaria OR Melaleuca OR Mentha OR Myristica OR 
Myroxylon OR Myrtus OR Nardostachys OR Nepeta OR Nicotania OR Ocimum OR Oreganum OR 
Origanum OR Pelargonium OR Petroselinum OR Picea OR Pimenta OR Pimento OR Pimpinella OR 
Pinus OR Piper OR Plectranthus OR Pogostemon OR Polianthes OR Ravensara OR Rosa OR Rosmarinus 
OR Salvia OR Santalum OR Schinus OR Styrax OR Syzygium OR Tanacetum OR Taxandria OR Thymus 
OR Tilia OR Tsuga OR Valeriana OR Vetiveria OR Viola) AND (oil or oils))) = 118 records 

 

EPISTEMONIKOS 
Date searched: February 20, 2019 

title: (aromatherapy OR aroma-therapy OR "aroma oil" OR "aroma oils" or aromastick OR aromasticks 
OR aroma-stick OR aroma-sticks OR "essential oil" OR "essential oils" OR "volatile oil" OR "volatile 
oils" OR alphabisabolol OR alpha-bisabolol OR cineole OR limonene OR linalool OR pinene OR 
santanol) AND Publication Type = Systematic Review 
OR 
abstract: (aromatherapy OR aroma-therapy OR "aroma oil" OR "aroma oils" or aromastick OR 
aromasticks OR aroma-stick OR aroma-sticks OR "essential oil" OR "essential oils" OR "volatile oil" OR 
"volatile oils" OR alphabisabolol OR alpha-bisabolol OR cineole OR limonene OR linalool OR pinene OR 
santanol) AND Publication Type = Systematic Review 
OR 
title:(((Allspice OR Ambrette OR Amyris OR Angelica OR Anise OR Balsam OR Basil OR Bay OR Beeswax 
OR Benzoin OR Bergamot OR Birch OR Boronia OR "Bursera Graveolens" OR Cade OR Cajeput OR 
Camphor OR Cananga OR Caraway OR Cardamom OR Carrot OR Cassia OR Catnip OR Cedar OR 
Cedarwood OR Celery OR Chamomile OR Cilantro OR Cinnamon OR Cistus OR Citronella OR Citrus OR 
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Clove OR Coffee OR Coriander OR Cornmint OR Costus OR Cubeb OR Cumin OR Cypress OR Davana 
OR Dill OR Elemi OR Eucalyptus OR Fennel OR Fir OR Fragonia OR Frankincense OR Galbanum OR 
Garlic OR Geranium OR Ginger OR Grapefruit OR Helichrysum OR Hemlock OR Hemp OR Hinoki OR Ho 
OR "Hong Kuai" OR Hops OR Hyssop OR Immortelle OR Jasmine OR Jatamansi OR Juniper OR Kanuka 
OR Kunzea OR Labdanum OR Laurel OR Lavandin OR Lavender OR Lemon OR Lemongrass OR Lime OR 
Linden OR Mandarin OR Manuka OR Marjoram OR "May Chang" OR Melissa OR Menthol OR Mint OR 
Mugwort OR Myrrh OR Myrtle OR Nard OR Neroli OR Niaouli OR Nutmeg OR Oakmoss OR Olibanum 
OR Opoponax OR Orange OR Oregano OR Palmarosa OR Palo-Santo OR Parsley OR Patchouli OR 
Pepper OR Peppermint OR Petitgrain OR Pimento OR Pine OR Primrose OR Ravensara OR Ravintsara 
OR Rosalina OR Rose OR Rosemary OR Rosewood OR Sage OR Sandalwood OR Saro OR Spearmint OR 
Spikenard OR Spruce OR Tagetes OR Tangerine OR Tansy OR Tea-Tree OR Thuja OR Thyme OR 
Tobacco OR Tuberose OR Tulsi OR Valerian OR Vanilla OR "Lemon Verbena" OR Vetiver OR Violet OR 
Wintergreen OR Wormwood OR Yarrow OR Ylang-Ylang OR Yuzu OR Abelmoschus OR Abies OR 
Achillea OR Agonis OR Allium OR Aloysia OR Amyris OR Anethum OR Angelica OR Aniba OR Anthemis 
OR Apis OR Artemisia OR Backhousia OR Blumea OR Boronia OR Boswellia OR Cananga OR Callitris OR 
Canarium OR Carum OR Cedrus OR Chamaecyparis OR Chamaemelum OR Cinnamomum OR Cistus OR 
Coffea OR Commiphora OR Copaifera OR Coriandrum OR Croton OR Cuminum OR Cupressus OR 
Cymbopogon OR Daucus OR Dipterocarpus OR Elettaria OR Eugenia OR Evernia OR Ferula OR 
Foeniculum OR Gaultheria OR Helichrysum OR Humulus OR Hyssopus OR Illicium OR Jasminum OR 
Juniperus OR Kunzea OR "Laurus Nobilis" OR Lavendula OR Lavandula OR Leptospermum OR Litsea OR 
Matricaria OR Melaleuca OR Mentha OR Myristica OR Myroxylon OR Myrtus OR Nardostachys OR 
Nepeta OR Nicotania OR Ocimum OR Origanum OR Pelargonium OR Petroselinum OR Picea OR 
Pimenta OR Pimento OR Pimpinella OR Pinus OR Piper OR Plectranthus OR Pogostemon OR Polianthes 
OR Ravensara OR Rosa OR Rosmarinus OR Salvia OR Santalum OR Schinus OR Styrax OR Syzygium OR 
Tanacetum OR Taxandria OR Thymus OR Tilia OR Tsuga OR Valeriana OR Vetiveria OR Viola OR 
Zingiber OR Abelmoschus OR Abies OR Achillea OR Agonis OR Allium OR Aloysia OR Amyris OR 
Anethum OR Angelica OR Aniba OR Anthemis OR Apis OR Artemisia OR Backhousia OR Blumea OR 
Boronia OR Boswellia OR Cananga OR Callitris OR Canarium OR Carum OR Cedrus OR Chamaecyparis 
OR Chamaemelum OR Cinnamomum OR Cistus OR Coffea OR Commiphora OR Copaifera OR 
Coriandrum OR Croton OR Cuminum OR Cupressus OR Cymbopogon OR Daucus OR Dipterocarpus OR 
Elettaria OR Eugenia OR Evernia OR Ferula OR Foeniculum OR Gaultheria OR Helichrysum OR Humulus 
OR Hyssopus OR Illicium OR Jasminum OR Juniperus OR Kunzea OR "Laurus Nobilis" OR Lavendula OR 
Lavandula OR Leptospermum OR Litsea OR Matricaria OR Melaleuca OR Mentha OR Myristica OR 
Myroxylon OR Myrtus OR Nardostachys OR Nepeta OR Nicotania OR Ocimum OR Oreganum OR 
Origanum OR Pelargonium OR Petroselinum OR Picea OR Pimenta OR Pimento OR Pimpinella OR 
Pinus OR Piper OR Plectranthus OR Pogostemon OR Polianthes OR Ravensara OR Rosa OR Rosmarinus 
OR Salvia OR Santalum OR Schinus OR Styrax OR Syzygium OR Tanacetum OR Taxandria OR Thymus 
OR Tilia OR Tsuga OR Valeriana OR Vetiveria OR Viola) AND (oil OR oils))) AND Publication Type = 
Systematic Review 
OR 
abstract:(((Allspice OR Ambrette OR Amyris OR Angelica OR Anise OR Balsam OR Basil OR Bay OR 
Beeswax OR Benzoin OR Bergamot OR Birch OR Boronia OR "Bursera Graveolens" OR Cade OR 
Cajeput OR Camphor OR Cananga OR Caraway OR Cardamom OR Carrot OR Cassia OR Catnip OR 
Cedar OR Cedarwood OR Celery OR Chamomile OR Cilantro OR Cinnamon OR Cistus OR Citronella OR 
Citrus OR Clove OR Coffee OR Coriander OR Cornmint OR Costus OR Cubeb OR Cumin OR Cypress OR 
Davana OR Dill OR Elemi OR Eucalyptus OR Fennel OR Fir OR Fragonia OR Frankincense OR Galbanum 
OR Garlic OR Geranium OR Ginger OR Grapefruit OR Helichrysum OR Hemlock OR Hemp OR Hinoki OR 
Ho OR "Hong Kuai" OR Hops OR Hyssop OR Immortelle OR Jasmine OR Jatamansi OR Juniper OR 
Kanuka OR Kunzea OR Labdanum OR Laurel OR Lavandin OR Lavender OR Lemon OR Lemongrass OR 
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Lime OR Linden OR Mandarin OR Manuka OR Marjoram OR "May Chang" OR Melissa OR Menthol OR 
Mint OR Mugwort OR Myrrh OR Myrtle OR Nard OR Neroli OR Niaouli OR Nutmeg OR Oakmoss OR 
Olibanum OR Opoponax OR Orange OR Oregano OR Palmarosa OR Palo-Santo OR Parsley OR 
Patchouli OR Pepper OR Peppermint OR Petitgrain OR Pimento OR Pine OR Primrose OR Ravensara 
OR Ravintsara OR Rosalina OR Rose OR Rosemary OR Rosewood OR Sage OR Sandalwood OR Saro OR 
Spearmint OR Spikenard OR Spruce OR Tagetes OR Tangerine OR Tansy OR Tea-Tree OR Thuja OR 
Thyme OR Tobacco OR Tuberose OR Tulsi OR Valerian OR Vanilla OR "Lemon Verbena" OR Vetiver OR 
Violet OR Wintergreen OR Wormwood OR Yarrow OR Ylang-Ylang OR Yuzu OR Abelmoschus OR Abies 
OR Achillea OR Agonis OR Allium OR Aloysia OR Amyris OR Anethum OR Angelica OR Aniba OR 
Anthemis OR Apis OR Artemisia OR Backhousia OR Blumea OR Boronia OR Boswellia OR Cananga OR 
Callitris OR Canarium OR Carum OR Cedrus OR Chamaecyparis OR Chamaemelum OR Cinnamomum 
OR Cistus OR Coffea OR Commiphora OR Copaifera OR Coriandrum OR Croton OR Cuminum OR 
Cupressus OR Cymbopogon OR Daucus OR Dipterocarpus OR Elettaria OR Eugenia OR Evernia OR 
Ferula OR Foeniculum OR Gaultheria OR Helichrysum OR Humulus OR Hyssopus OR Illicium OR 
Jasminum OR Juniperus OR Kunzea OR "Laurus Nobilis" OR Lavendula OR Lavandula OR 
Leptospermum OR Litsea OR Matricaria OR Melaleuca OR Mentha OR Myristica OR Myroxylon OR 
Myrtus OR Nardostachys OR Nepeta OR Nicotania OR Ocimum OR Origanum OR Pelargonium OR 
Petroselinum OR Picea OR Pimenta OR Pimento OR Pimpinella OR Pinus OR Piper OR Plectranthus OR 
Pogostemon OR Polianthes OR Ravensara OR Rosa OR Rosmarinus OR Salvia OR Santalum OR Schinus 
OR Styrax OR Syzygium OR Tanacetum OR Taxandria OR Thymus OR Tilia OR Tsuga OR Valeriana OR 
Vetiveria OR Viola OR Zingiber OR Abelmoschus OR Abies OR Achillea OR Agonis OR Allium OR Aloysia 
OR Amyris OR Anethum OR Angelica OR Aniba OR Anthemis OR Apis OR Artemisia OR Backhousia OR 
Blumea OR Boronia OR Boswellia OR Cananga OR Callitris OR Canarium OR Carum OR Cedrus OR 
Chamaecyparis OR Chamaemelum OR Cinnamomum OR Cistus OR Coffea OR Commiphora OR 
Copaifera OR Coriandrum OR Croton OR Cuminum OR Cupressus OR Cymbopogon OR Daucus OR 
Dipterocarpus OR Elettaria OR Eugenia OR Evernia OR Ferula OR Foeniculum OR Gaultheria OR 
Helichrysum OR Humulus OR Hyssopus OR Illicium OR Jasminum OR Juniperus OR Kunzea OR "Laurus 
Nobilis" OR Lavendula OR Lavandula OR Leptospermum OR Litsea OR Matricaria OR Melaleuca OR 
Mentha OR Myristica OR Myroxylon OR Myrtus OR Nardostachys OR Nepeta OR Nicotania OR 
Ocimum OR Oreganum OR Origanum OR Pelargonium OR Petroselinum OR Picea OR Pimenta OR 
Pimento OR Pimpinella OR Pinus OR Piper OR Plectranthus OR Pogostemon OR Polianthes OR 
Ravensara OR Rosa OR Rosmarinus OR Salvia OR Santalum OR Schinus OR Styrax OR Syzygium OR 
Tanacetum OR Taxandria OR Thymus OR Tilia OR Tsuga OR Valeriana OR Vetiveria OR Viola) AND (oil 
OR oils))) AND Publication Type = Systematic Review 
= 51 records 
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APPENDIX B. STUDY SELECTION   

Inclusion codes, code definitions, and criteria 

1. Is the full-text of the article in English?  

 Yes  Proceed to 2. 

 No  STOP. Code X1 (Non-English language publication).  

 

2. Does the population include adults (aged 18+) receiving an intervention of interest? 

 

 Yes  Proceed to 3.  

 No  STOP. Code X2 (Excluded population) 

Note: a study that includes both children and adults may be included if it represents 

the best or only evidence for a particular health condition.  

 

3. Is the study design a systematic review or meta-analysis that includes randomized 

controlled trials (RCTs)?  

 

Include: SR/MAs that conduct a comprehensive search (eg, more than one electronic 

database), specify inclusion/exclusion criteria, and assess study quality using validated 

criteria.  

 

Note: We will abstract data from controlled clinical trials (such as non-randomized 

controlled trials and pre-post experimental studies) that are included in the SR. The SR 

must include at least 1 RCT to be eligible for inclusion. 

 

Exclude: Narrative or non-systematic review, critical review, scoping review, 

opinion/editorial, or primary study.  

 

 Yes  Proceed to 4.  

 No  STOP. Code X3 (Excluded study design or publication type)  

 

 B code instructions: Mark “B” any excludes that we should reference later, eg:  

 B-X3 – Narrative review with good background 

  B-X3 – May be useful for discussion 

  

4. Does the systematic review include inhaled or topically applied essential oils among the 

interventions, and report results specific to essential oils? Studies of essential oils as an 

adjunct therapy that report the additional effects of the intervention, compared with a 

study arm containing the primary therapy by itself, are included.  

 

 Yes  Proceed to 5.  

  

Include: essential oils produced by steam or water distillation of the leaves, wood, 

petals, buds, needles, bark, or roots of aromatic botanicals. In the case of citrus rind 

oils, cold-pressing is also an acceptable method of extraction.  
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Exclude: EO preparations that are ingested or directly applied to oral or mucosal 

membranes; aromatic oils not produced by steam or hydro distillation formulations 

that include active ingredients in addition to EOs, eg: 

• Vicks VapoRub (both regular and lemon versions contain camphor)  

• Evening primrose is not an EO, being cold-pressed from seed, however it may 

be used as a carrier oil in EO preparations. Epogam is a product derived from 

primrose.  

• Snoezelen, a multi-sensory intervention  

 

 No  STOP. Code X4 (Contains no EO data) 

 

5. Code I (Systematic review that reports results specific to essential oils) 

Indicate the intervention type by recording the modality (eg, inhaled, topical, mouth 

rinse.) Also note the population or health condition, the specific essential oil if applicable, 

any other distinguishing characteristics.  

Example: “I – inhaled, dementia, tea tree oil” 

 

6. If the systematic review is eligible but is superseded by a more recent, relevant, or 

comprehensive review on the same topic, use Code X6. 
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Health condition/ 
target population 

Outcome 
category 

Sample size 
 1: <100 
 2: 100-500 
 3: 500+ 

Number 
of trials 

 0: 2+ 
 -1: 1 

 Consistency 
 0: No major flaw 
 -1: Serious  
  inconsistency 

 Directness 
 0: No major flaw 
 -1: Limited  
  applicability 

 Overall ROB 
 0: Unclear  
  or Low 
-1: High 

Confidence 
score 

Summary 
of effect 

Overall 
confidence 

Inhaled EOs 

Anxiety, 
healthcare waiting 
spaces17 

Psychological 3 0 -1 0 0 2* Unclear Insufficient 

Anxiety, palliative 
care18 

Psychological 2 0 0 0 -1 1 No effect Low 

Anxiety, various 
populations19 

Psychological 3 0 -1 -1 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Burn patients20 Psychological 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Physical 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Sleep 1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 Unclear Insufficient 

Cancer 21 Psychological 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Physical 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Global 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Dementia16  Psychological 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Global 2 0 -1 0 0 1* Unclear Insufficient 

Depression22 Psychological 3 0 -1 -1 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Dysmenorrhea23 Physical 3 0 -1 0 0 2 Positive Moderate 

Hemodialysis 
patients24 

Psychological 2 0 -1 0 0 1 Potential 
positive 

Low 

Physical 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Global 1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 Unclear Insufficient 

Sleep 2 0 0 0 0 2 Potential 
positive 

Moderate 

Hypertension25 Physical 2 0 -1 0 0 1 Potential 
positive 

Low 

Labor/childbirth26  Physical 3 0 -1 0 0 2 Potential 
positive 

Moderate 
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Health condition/ 
target population 

Outcome 
category 

Sample size 
 1: <100 
 2: 100-500 
 3: 500+ 

Number 
of trials 

 0: 2+ 
 -1: 1 

 Consistency 
 0: No major flaw 
 -1: Serious  
  inconsistency 

 Directness 
 0: No major flaw 
 -1: Limited  
  applicability 

 Overall ROB 
 0: Unclear  
  or Low 
-1: High 

Confidence 
score 

Summary 
of effect 

Overall 
confidence 

Nausea/vomiting, 
postoperative27 

Nausea/ 
vomiting 

2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Nausea/vomiting, 
pregnancy28 

Psychological 2 -1 0 0 0 1* Unclear Insufficient 

Nausea/ 
vomiting 

2 0 0 0 0 2* Unclear Insufficient 

Pain, hemiplegic 
shoulder pain 
after stroke29 

Physical 1 -1 0 0 0 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Pain, 
postoperative 30 

Physical 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Perioperative, 
various surgery 
types31 

Psychological 2 0 0 0 -1 1 Potential 
positive 

Low 

Physical 2 0 -1 0 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Nausea/ 
vomiting 

3 0 -1 0 -1 1* Unclear Insufficient 

Psychological 
symptoms in 
women aged 
45+32 

Psychological 2 0 0 -1 -1 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Sexual symptoms 
in women aged 
45+33 

Psychological 1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 Unclear Insufficient 

Sleep, critical 
care/ICU34 

Sleep 1 -1 0 0 -1 -1 Unclear Insufficient 

Sleep, various 
populations35 

Sleep 2 0 -1 0 -1 1 Potential 
positive 

Low 

Stress, healthy 
adults36 

Psychological 2 0 0 0 -1 1 Potential 
positive 

Low 

Stress, nurses37 Psychological 2 0 0 0 -1 1* Unclear Insufficient 

Topical EOs 

Acne38 Physical 1 -1 0 0 0 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Episiotomy wound 
healing39 

Physical 1 -1 0 0 0 0 Unclear Insufficient 

Onychomycosis40 Physical 2 -1 0 -1 0 0 Unclear Insufficient 
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Health condition/ 
target population 

Outcome 
category 

Sample size 
 1: <100 
 2: 100-500 
 3: 500+ 

Number 
of trials 

 0: 2+ 
 -1: 1 

 Consistency 
 0: No major flaw 
 -1: Serious  
  inconsistency 

 Directness 
 0: No major flaw 
 -1: Limited  
  applicability 

 Overall ROB 
 0: Unclear  
  or Low 
-1: High 

Confidence 
score 

Summary 
of effect 

Overall 
confidence 

Tinea pedis40 Physical 2 0 0 0 0 2 Potential 
positive 

Moderate 

*Calculated confidence score was superseded by unclear treatment effect.
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APPENDIX D. PEER REVIEW COMMENTS/AUTHOR RESPONSES 

Reviewer 
Number 

Reviewer Comment Author Response 

Are the objectives, scope, and methods for this review clearly described? 

1 Yes   

2 Yes   

3 Yes   

4 Yes   

5 Yes   

7 Yes   

Is there any indication of bias in our synthesis of the evidence? 

1 No   

2 No   

3 Yes - The report states that it “included 25 SRs examining 
these interventions across a variety of targeted health-
related conditions and populations” which one expects would 
mean that conditions as well as the population/s will be 
described.  
However, the report goes onto describing “several potentially 
promising areas – including labor/childbirth, hypertension, 
hemodialysis, stress, perioperative care, and insomnia.” In 
this list, the report aggregates conditions and populations as 
if they were comparable items. For example, you may find a 
SR on labor/delivery population, but what you are really 
looking for is the effect of an intervention (i.e. aromatherapy) 
on a certain condition/symptom (i.e. anxiety) on a specific 
population (i.e. women undergoing labor/delivery). Therefore, 
the graphic provided as “map” reflects this same confusion 
regarding the evidence. For example, see Figure 1. Map of 
the evidence from systematic reviews of inhaled and topical 
essential oils for targeted health conditions/populations. In 
this figure, you see a list under the title “Inhaled EO 
Interventions” that includes: 

We agree that the heterogeneity in the 
labels used for health condition/population 
categories presents a challenge. We have 
added a table to define the specific 
outcomes for each population, with 
additional notes about the study samples. 
We have also relabeled the categories to 
specify symptoms or outcomes that were 
targeted by the intervention – for example, 
“SBP/DBP, hypertension” instead of simply 
“Hypertension” indicates that the condition 
treated was blood pressure, and not some 
other type of condition such as stress.  
 

3 [Continued from above] Anxiety in palliative care populations 
[this seems correct, it describes “Inhaled EO Interventions” 
on a certain condition/symptom (i.e. anxiety), on a specific 
population (i.e. palliative care patients) 

Agree. No change was made. 

3 [Cont.] Burn patients - this seems to be missing information 
that would make the analysis helpful, as it describes “Inhaled 
EO Interventions” on a specific population (i.e. burn patients) 
but does not explain for what condition/symptom (i.e. 
anxiety). How is one supposed to understand the 
information? We know that the same intervention may have 
evidence for one symptom/condition, but not for another. 

Replaced with “Symptom relief, burn 
patients” 

3 [Cont.] Cancer - Same as above, this seems to be missing 
information that would make the analysis helpful, as it 
describes “Inhaled EO Interventions” on a specific population 
(i.e. cancer patients) but does not explain for what 
condition/symptom (i.e. anxiety? Pain? Nausea?). How is 
one supposed to understand the information? I am having a 
hard time understanding what the information is that the 
report is conveying to a clinician who is trying to identify what 

Replaced with “Symptom relief, cancer 
patients” 
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to recommend to his/her patients asking if they could try 
aromatherapy for a certain symptom. 

3 [Cont.] Hemodialysis patients - Same as above, this seems 
to be missing information that would make the analysis 
helpful, as it describes “Inhaled EO Interventions” on a 
specific population (i.e. Hemodialysis patients) but does not 
explain for what condition/symptom (i.e. pruritus? Pain? 
fatigue?). when analyzing the literature, the evidence may be 
existing for some symptoms and not for others or may be of 
different quality for one symptom than another symptom. 

We have relabeled the category to read, 
“Complications, hemodialysis patients” 

3 [Cont.] Similarly, in the conclusions, the report states: “There 
is moderate confidence that aromatherapy is effective for 
pain in dysmenorrhea. We found potential positive effects of 
aromatherapy for labor/childbirth [population missing 
condition/s], hypertension [[condition, missing population/s], 
hemodialysis [population missing condition/s], stress 
[condition, missing population/s], perioperative care 
[condition, missing population/s], and insomnia [condition, 
missing population/s], with low to moderate confidence in the 
evidence.” 
 
According to the data abstraction paragraph in the report, 
this should be possible to do with the data abstracted. I also 
looked at the actual SRs on PubMed and all SRs included 
provide a list of the symptoms/conditions, so it is unclear why 
the report does not specify them (i.e. Bouya et al, 2018: The 
results showed that aromatherapy reduced some of the 
complications of hemodialysis, including anxiety, fatigue, 
pruritus, pain of arteriovenous fistula puncture, sleep quality, 
depression, stress and headache). 

Agree, as above. We have more clearly 
noted the targeted conditions/symptoms 
and populations in Table 3. 

4 No   

5 No   

7 No   

Are there any published or unpublished studies that we may have overlooked? 

1 No   

2 No   

3 No   

4 No   

5 Yes - Fismer and Pilkington (2012). Lavender and sleep. 
Europen J Integrative medicine.  
 
Lakhan, Sheafer and Tepper (2016) Effectiveness of 
aromatherapy in reducing pain. Pain Research & Treatment. 
This systematic review may not have met all your criteria as I 
don't see a rigorous review of risk of bias. 

Thank you for bringing the Fismer review to 
our attention. It was not captured by our 
search. We have reviewed it, and all the 
studies it included (minus 1 dissertation by 
Borromeo) were also included in the more 
recent review by Lillehei and Halcon which 
is included in this evidence map. 
 
The Lakhan review, while captured in our 
search, did not meet our criteria due to lack 
of ROB assessment. 

7 No   

Additional suggestions or comments can be provided below. If applicable, please indicate the page and line 
numbers from the draft report. 

1    

2 Really excellent job Thank you! 
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3 it will be helpful to consistently report in the same format for 
all SRs, including the intervention, condition/symptom and 
population 

Agree - we have relabeled the categories 
for greater consistency and added Table 3 
to clarify the conditions/symptoms and 
populations. 

4 The report was complete and accurate within its scope. I 
assume that the criteria used are standard criteria for any 
health care intervention, but I wondered if other clinical 
intervention studies would normally have sample sizes of 
over 500 in order to be judged adequate. The authors were 
very clear about the limitations of the report given the paucity 
of systematic reviews. They also were clear that they did not 
evaluate the individual studies included in the reviews. 
However, I would recommend in the future adding a column 
to the review tool addressing whether the SR authors 
addressed product integrity indicators (Latin name, 
chemotype, GC/MS analysis) in their review. 

For the sample size criteria (500+), we 
combined samples from all trials that 
reported the outcome of interest. 
 
The excellent suggestion to capture product 
integrity indicators is noted. Because we 
relied on evidence from systematic reviews 
rather than primary studies, product 
information was generally absent. We 
captured data about EO type and 
concentration when available, but even this 
information was sparsely reported.  

5    

7    
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